
_ Jspisoara _ r Nomination papers fo, th,.. posltl_ on the 
,"ref of Trustees of Student Publlc.tlons. Inc .• 
.,. dll' in Tbe Dallv Iowan office by S p.m. 
today. Two COllies of the cMeliute'l platform 
.... 14 pictures .... clue by 5 p.III. Monday. Cen· 
didilles mu, ilttend the meeting of cendiclatn 
.... milnag.n ilt 4 p.m. ThundilY. 
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Soviets Put 2 Dogs In' Orbit; 
May Be Lunar Fliglit Test 
Javits, McGovern 
Agree Viet Victory 
Possible For None 

Iy DON DIVINI 
Steff Wrftw 

IDtlmate victory by either lide In the war In South Viet Nam II 
not pouible, SeD. Jlcob Javlta (R-N.YJ 8Dd SeD. Gearl' Mc
Govern (!).S.D.I agreed, in I debate Tuelciay evening In the lJnloo. 

The two senators debated the topic. "U.S. poUey in Viet Nam 
and Asia," as part of the tblrd annual PoUtical AffIlr. Conferuce 
spotlIOred by the University AI- I 
{alra Committee of the Student aced the Prealdent'. preaen.t plan 
Senate. About 70 people attended to Increase U.S. troopa there to 
the debate. 400,000 men. 

McGovern, apeak.ing first, I8W "I believe there I. enough of 
three possible course. of action a chance to enable the United 
l.o Viet Nam. He 1Jated these al Stalea to attAin the U.S. purpoae 
greater etealaUon, complete with- 10 South Viet Nam by utilluUon 
drawal or conaolidation of our of the present order of magnl
mlUtary poaltion to mlnlrnbe I tude now contemplated of 400,000 
loasea and to preu peace eCforta. men," he sald. 

"I totally support Sen. Robert He sald the lJ.S. purpose In 
Kennedy's view.," he aaid. Viet Nam waa "to IIlve the peo--

He interpreted this view to in· I pie of South Viet Nam the opo 

'Biological Studies' 
Is Aim, Russians Say 

mscow (AP) - The Soviet Union launched two dogs 
into space Tu day in a trail-blazing project that may place 
dog on or in orbit a.round tbe moon. 

An official announcement Tuesday said the dogs, named 
V t rok (Br z) and Ugolyok (LittJe Coal Nut) were orbit
ing the earth every 00.3 minutes in the artificial satellite 

Cosmos 110. 

Senate Papers 
Due Today For 
Spring Eledion 

TodilY I. the 'e.t d.y """I· 
n.-Ieft ",,"" fer .~yt ". 
fic.. In the Student Senate 
m.y be plckod up. 

THB JlURTHIIT pol.ot of their 
orbit takea them more than 500 
miles from the earth's surface -
at a point where radiation may be 
hazardOUl. One or both may be 
testinf protective garb {or deep 
.pace travei and an eventual try 
to place first dop IUd then man 
on the moon. 
. Tbe CoamOi leries of Soviet 
utelJltes Ia descrIbed Sf being 
(or tclentllic research. The an· 
nouncement diatrlbuted by Tass 
new. agency aaid blolo,lcal stud· 
ies were being carrIed out with 
the do", 

BRENDA SCHNEDE. A4. Durilnt .nd Bill ROHbrook, A4. AIMI 
w.,. .w.rded the tltl. of Outst.ndlng G,Hk Wom.n lind GrMk 
Miln of the V'ilr ilt the .nnu.1 Greek Week banquet at the Elk, 
Club T.,.sdilY ni"ht. Th.y ilr. chosen by • vote of members of all 
IOro,itles ilnd fr.t.mlti... -Photo bV Mlk. TOMr 

elude recognizing the National portunlty, in an aUnOlpbere of SBN. JACOI JAY'TS (R •• N.Y.) end SH. Gwrge McGovorn 
Liberation Front as the chief an· peace and not terror, to choope (D-S.D.' ..... ' ........... at a pns. conference at the Unleft 
tagonlst l.o Viet Nam and facing their own Cuture." 
up to the reality lhat any seUle. Javitl favored recuring the Pritr tt their debet. on U,S. policy In Viet H.m. 11th Wlrt In 
ment would bave to Include rep- main populaUon areu of the I_e City for the .",",ill Polltlce' AHill,. Conference .. the 
reaentativea of the Front. country around Sal,on and in UnivenIty. -Photo "Y Mlk. Toner 

Pilpa,. ar •• villl ..... fer the 
tffIct of ttu4tnt body presI. 
dent enet vici pruldtnt. mer. 
rled stucltnt sanilttr, sanator 
at Iii,.. ••• net Town Mon·T.wn 
Women sanlter. They may be 
picked up at the Student Sen
ef. Office In the Unlan; the 
Offlc. of Stvdent Affel,., 111 
Unlversltv H.II: .nd the 
Union new Informiltlon desk. 

Compl.ted P'pa" mutt be 
returnod to the Student SH· .t. offlc. bV 5 p.m. tod.y. 

AT THI IAMI time Luna 9 
made the fil'lt luccesaful soft 
landing OD the moon 20 days ago, 
there were reporta clrcuJatinl 10 
Moscow that dOl' were being 
trained to 10 there. 

Cosmonaut Ghennan Tilov was 
quoted by Tu. Feb. ~ aa saying 
dop II)8Y vIalt the moon belore 
men. y earls Top Greeks 

Named At Banquet 

"I do not favor abrupt with· the MeKong Delta region, and i 

drawal; we must provide for the beginning eoctal and economic Nam u one part In tbe world to fight for what we beJleve." 
safety of the people who have construction there. picture regarding peace. The National IJberallon Front 
depended on us" McGovern sald. Such a peaceful area would "I believe someday, some- must be a party to any negoUa· 

He st.ressed that be favored no produce popular leaderahip for a wbere, IOmetime, we must. come U0113. Javits agreed. 
furtber increase in the number government acceptable to the to an accommodaUon with Com· . "This is a far cry from offer· 
of troops lent to Viet Nam. people, he said. munist Chlna. To do this, we . ing them a spot in the saigon 

Javita, 011 tbe other hand, fav· Javits saw the struggle in Viet must demonstrate our willingness I government," be sald . 

* * * * * * -

The celendar .. .v'"" fer 
the ell<.mpu, .~ I,: 

Thund.y: Mlttint of c.nd'· 
utt. and menil"" .- 4 p.m. 
In the Union H.rvlrd R_. 

FrldilY: Two cop'" of cam· 
p.l"n platform due by 5 p.m. 
et the Sen.te Offic •• 

MondilYl Fou"- pfcturel 
.. tech candidate due by 5 
p.m. In the Senilte Offlc •• 

Mond • .,: Cempal"n ",,"I. 

"They may be new 'Belku' 
and 'strelkaa, ' the dogs that 
opened tba way to ouler space 
on board Soviet man·made earth 
.. tellitea," Till added . 

THB JlIRIT dOl in .pace was 
Lalka, lalDlcbed on I Soviet. rock· 
et Nov. lI, 1957. That was the sec
ond artificial I8tellite of the just· 
opened apace lie. BIll .... ""'. Do'" :~~i~:: _M •• K..,. x.. ... Senators State Their Opinions Kenn~y Resolves Quarrel 

Gamma, were named Greek Man and Greek Woman of the Year It AtP C f YRM t OverV.etNamCommunists 
March 2: Prellmln.ry flnan· 

cl., ICh.cM. cI.,. by 5 p.m, In 
the Senate Office. 

Belka and Strelka were in a 
satellite that went up Aug. 19, 
1960. 

the 1966 Greek Week Leadership Banquet Tuesday nigb!.. ress on erence ee 
Rosebrook, A4, Ames, is president oC the Interfraternity Cound11 'WASH[NGTON III - The JOhn'l Saig~? "before elections art 

Mardi 7: Poll w.tchers' 
mlttlnt .- 7 p.m. In the 
Union Ill1no1, R_. 

The bead of tbe Soviet Aca
demy of Sciences, Dr. Mstislav 
Keldysb, wu aaked at s news 
conference in eonnection with 
Luna II about Titov', comment on 
leDdi.ne doea to the moon . 

(lFel. He is director of the Freshman Intern Program, a member J. M G JOn 8dministraUon and Sen. Ro· held. • 
of Project AID, Liberal Arts Sen- avlfs c OVer" bert F. Kennedy (1).N.Y.), Tuet- KENNEDV, holdlng I news eon- M.rch I: Cendldilte,' final .lQItn.. III.... d.,. by 5 p.m, 

In the Senate OffiCI. Speaker Says 
Success Tied 
To Adaptation 

By SHARON ROSEBERRV 
St ilff Writer 

ior Class vice president and John Iy S. I. ILLIOTT I, NIC GOIRIS day patched up, at least tempor· ference at the Capitol shortly 
F. Keno.edy ~emoria! IJbrary &_ .. BILL SIMaRO Sf'" Wrttw arUy their lour-day controverlY afterward uld be was "not in 
Fund Dove regional director. ..... .. . ' . . 

ROSEBROOK has served his Steff W,Ite,. Sen. George McGovern CD-S.D') over IDcludin& Communata 10 Cavor of thrustmg the communa~ 
fraternity as vice president, ·sen· Sen. Jacob Javits (R·N.Y.l said Tuesday afternoon that he lOme future postwar government on the people of South Viet Nam. Coralville Rae Center 
Jor advisor to the Executive urged the pursuit of a peace of· would support Preaident Jobn- of South Viet Nam. He declared he Cound no dis. 
Council, IF~ representative, and le113fve 10 conjunction with a war SOD'I request ftIr " .8 billion mill· . t bet h t h May Get Federal Aid 
scholarship chairman. He hal a polley aimed at pacification tary .upport in Viet Narn but that The flDal acta in the hot debale agr~mend h wteMen w ah de w.Bds The possibility of having fed. 

Tuesday at a ........ conference his vote was no' an endo' rsement over Vietnamese peace policy saymg an w . a oyers a SIll • 3 22 GPA ". ~. eral aid to construct a proposed 
... in the Union Northwestern Room. The New York senator said Miss Schnede, A4, Durant, has of U.S. policy in Viet Nam. came late Tuesday in two quick recreation building in Coralville 

March ,; EJ.ct1eft D.y. 

I favor waving the bloody shirt dear that my vote la DOt an en· '. . the President's position . Planning Commissioner with the 
Students, Union Board, Mortar of eacalatlon bevond President d-ment of polic'-- that .~ .. Us The WhIte House saId througb be d 
B d B· S' d ~ u."'" ..,.......... Kennedy appeared to go yon Coralville City Council Tuesday 

THIS IS only one of several pas.. 
sibilill s now under heated dis
cussion on the best way to pro
ceed witb research for gelline 
men to the moon and back, 
Keldyah replied. 

been active in Associated Women "1 do not favor retreat, nor do "I want to make it perfectly I stages Moyers had called him to explain was discU5Sed by a Cedar Rapids 

oar, Ig Ister program, an Johnson's prese~~ ~temp!ation into Viet Nam l.o the first place." preas secretary Bill D. Moyers it the administration's position, ni.ldlt. 
"Your careers will span a pe. Alpha Lambda Delta. of 400,000 troops. Javlts saId. he said It a news CQIIfereuce io I bad no quarrel with Kennedy if be however, on this critical Vietna· The cornmlssioner, Herb Thomp-

nod of sweeping growth and She has served her sorority 81 Earlier Javits told the Univer· the Union NortbweJItern Room. was DOt proposing - as lOme 01· mese peace Issue by saying that son , said that under present fed-
change in the American eeon- first vice president, second vice alty RepUblicans that "Republi. Sen. Jacob Javitl (R.N.Yol, w.. ficiaJa bad thought last Saturday the question of putting Commun- eral assistance programs a grant 
omy," Phillip Wernette said president, judiciary ~mmittee cans must be doing something present at the c:onfereuce. - that South Vietnamese Com- ials into a Saigon government covering two-third!! of the cost 
Tuesday. member and was recipIent of the rather than just opposing some· McGovern said he WII DOt op- mlDllsta should be included in a prior to elections cou1d be de· of 8uch a recreation facility 

TIle new Clllht apparently Is 
intended to test biological reac· 
tions to longer periods in .pace, 
possibly as a preparation for the 
trip to and from the moon . 

ThIs compariaon would tell 
scientists more about the elfects 
- and the dangers - of man's 
travellina to the moon and back 
than simply orbitina the earth 

Wernette, a member of the Uni· 
venity of Michigan Economics 
department, spoke at a luncheon 
III lhe 21st Annual Business Ca· 
reers Conference, sponsored by 
the Collegiate Chamber of Com
merce and the College of Busi
Dell Administration. The conIer
ence lalts through today. 

Wernette, who is a spokesman 
for General Motors, told tbe audi
ence of 200 that \helr success 
would depend on how well they 
adapted to the cbanges. 

WERNETTE illustrated pros
pective change by citing econom
ic statistics of the past and mak
ing predictions Cor the future. 

lD 1915 per capita income in 
the United States was $1,1~; in 
1185 it was $2,850 Wernette said; 
IIIId in 2015, be predicted, It will 
be f1,700. 

Besides the income change, 
Wernette predicted the work 
lreet would be shortened to 30 
boun within 50 years. 

Increased automation in pro
duction will occur, he predicted. 
IDd many new products and serv
ices will be made available. 
Among these products will be 
rOOda made {rom petroleum, 
homes buill of molded plastic, 
electronic devices to eliminate 
bousewives' dusting chores, at
tractive plastic dishes inexpen· 
live enough to throwaway after 
a meal, and medicines which 
rnay improve personality or even 
mate learning easier. 

"THESE NEW products will 
Provide opportunity on the one 
band and danger on the other," 
Wernette said. 

''Tbey will provide an oppor· 
tunity for marketing research to 
determine what the public will 
accept and what changes 1t wants 
in products. But the products of 

Conference
(Continued on Pagtt 3) 

Senior Scholastic Award. She hal thing. The sheer negativism of posed to the presence of IOldlm future coalition government in cided at a peace conference. might possibly be obtained. 
a 3.48 GPA. belDg in the opposition for 10 in Viet Nam .Jnce they b.d no ------=-----.-:...------------=--:..--:..-----------------would tell. 

CLARK HOUGHTON, preaidentllong la our curse." choice in eolni there in tbt firIt 
~f the First National . Ban~: de- DESCRIBING himae\t a. a , place. AI loog .. they are tJ,bt
hve~e? an address f!'~ltled Fra- , "political activist," Javlta out- inl in Viet Nlm, be laid, they 
ter~·t1lie~ and Sororaties . at the I lined his poUtical pbllosophy in must be adeqtJ8te17 equipped. 
uDlverSJty.,?( Iowa - WIll Tbey a 4 p.m. meeting in the Union MCGOVIRN aareed with I pra-
Be Ready . I Lucas.Dodge Room poaal made durin, the weekeud 

Quad Cities Face New Peril 
Houghton said that the num· Javits told the Young Republi· by Sen. Robert Kennecly (D-N.Vol DAVENPORT"" - The Mis. 

ber of people supporting the caM that the basic doctrine of that the National Liberation Front siuippi River bounded back to 
Greek system at the University their party represented tbe mod- (NLFI be represented in South about four Ceet above flood stage 
was diminishing all the time. ern political doctrine of the na- I Viet Nam'. lovenuneat. here late Tuesday in another 

Lack of support, coupled with llon. He aaid the three pillars of I "AI I UDderat.and it, I aupport Ouctuation of the current beld 
increased construction of Univer· RepubUcanism were : the proposal 100 per cent," be back by a mammoth ice jam. 
sity housing, will soon hring 1. A commitment to civil rights said. "It'. not entirely clear wbat QUad Cities resldepta of Iowa 
about a day of judgment for the end equal opportunities. Kennedy recommended, but we and Illinois had been warned 
Greek system, he said. 2. A private enterprlae aye- should do two tbinga. Firat, treat that an overnight drop to 17.82 

The Greek system must be tern during wbleb the govern· the NLF as I negoUatine party in feet would not hold and within 
able to justify its existence on I ment does only what the people ita . own richt and not ... part of a couple bouts later in the day 
grounds other than housing sald cannot do at all or II weU. any other politlcti group. I the river stood at about 19 feet. 
Houghton. ' I s. The importance of each "Second'. alate in advance that Flood stage la 15 feet. 

Houghton listed three safety !evel of go~ernment exerclal.og we recogJI1Ie the HLP as bavin~ TWO IOWA members of Con. 
valves of a sell-analysis by wblcl1 Ita responsibility, and the federal aome power in abapinl a proyl- gress flew here and made sep
the fraternities and IOrorities government not UIUJ1Ilng the re- 'loDal .. goyermneDt after neeotla· arate tours of the high water 
could justify their existence OD 8]lOIIIIIbntties of .tate and local tions.. area. 
this campus. governmenta. Mc:Govet1l uid be belInecl In Sen. Jack Miller, Sioux City 

THE SELF analyala abould JAVm lAID that hiJ diver· the, Ilncerity of President John- Republican, said before return. 
start with pledging, according ~enee from iJJma.;;: fe~-~pu: :!t ~ ~~; ~iI~ ing to Washington. that ~e felt 
to Houghton . The Greek system thC8DS ~_ In IeCOII in 0 hi ~ neeotiatioaa usured the sltuation WIll not 
should be selective, stlcking by ree t'UUUD. areas w c.' . become more acute. 
its goals. QuaUty should be private. enterprise cannot do 'THI PRISIDBNT .. id there Rep. John Schmidhauser, Iowa 
stressed, not numbers, he said. IOmethlDg or cannot do it IS would be 110 condltlooa for puee c- Demott t id be will ask 

. . well, be 1naiIted, the government talU, but In effect .. have ":1 I, sa 
Sacon?, pledge training ~ muat act cledIlvely. He charged dltioaa. In April ". uId we the HOUR Public Works Com· 

sf:r-:ss unprovement of the \D' that many CIODIefVatWe Republi. wouldn't talk with the NLF as an mittee, of whleb be Ia • memo 
diVlduals, according to Houghton. cans would prefer to do nothing lndpendent force" Aid IIc:Gov. her. to investigate wlJ1 the \l.S. 

Tbe third safety valye II ac- in IUCb mattera. ern. ' Corpa ~ Engineeri did not do 

Anny Engineers officials aaid 1 moved out of their bomes In looking into possible use of pe
cold weather near r.ero Tuesday I Davc;nport. and Rock Island as troleum derivatives. 
morning reduced the flow o{ the o.fficials gIrded. to mee~ poten- City officials and Red Cross 

_ tially more senous flooding than personnel, meanwhile, pushed 
river overmght and added to the bas thus far developed. preparations to handle much 
growing mass wedged into the The possibility of using ther. higher water than the river has 
narrow cl1annel south of here. mite to melt the jam was dis- thrown into the Quad Cities thus 

THE WEATHER Bureau said a carded when an expert from the far. 
slow warming trend was on the Redstone Laboratory estimated The Corpa of Engineers said 
way but prospecta for temper. it would cost iJJ the area of 200,000 I811dbag.s bave been dis
atu~ warm enough to loosen $3.7 million for enough thermite trlbuted. Several hundred high 
the jam were dim. The higher to open a 2O-foot-wide channel scbool .tudenta turned out as 
temperatures, however, could through the ice. volunteeR to belp build up and 
restore the river flow to previ- OFFICIALS were reviewing esleDd exlatina dikes. "We feel 
OtIS levels or higher. again the Idea, previously dis- we 8re prepared against a 23-

The Army Eng i nee r s said carded, of using explosives to fnot stage," I8id Rock Island 
IIODl8 4IlO petIOIIII bave been break the gorge. They also were CiI;J 1Ianqer, Ray Bolch. 

tive orientation, be Ald. In hiJ "prescriptions for the The South Dakota tenator aald 1OIIl~ ~ prevent the aceum· 
"We must alwaY' defend in· party," Javita nld "The main that our words did DDt coInclde uJation of ICe I week 19o before 

dividuality," aaid Houghton. teyItaDe II the civil riChta arclI.'" with our 8Ctiaoa in VIet N8I1I. it was formed into • 1o-mile 
"EACH FRATIRNITY and ao- gorce. 

rority member should develop Student Charged In Coil-lSI-on THE TWO congresamen aaid 
confidence and humility, for each tile Army EnJineera and local 
Is a salesman of the whole Greek officials of Davenport and Rock 
system." A coUJr:OII of • University was driviDg collided with the Ialand were doing everything 

Jess Korlrin, editor of Parade atudent'. MIld • boIpitai tecbDi· rear of ODe drive bJ Joim E. poulble to figbt the flood Iltua· 
Magll1.ine, and a fonner editor clan's can .t 5 p.rn. Tuesday LIndsey, 14011 Alb St. tion. 
of The Daily Iowan, wJU apealt near the University Children'. PoUce AId LiacIaaJ had at.opped DurinI the day 1l1l8h ice form. 
on "A Mass Communications Ed· Hospital 011 Newton Ro8d eauaed in traffic 8Dd wbea Ericboa col- iDI alon( the abora of the river 
itor Looks at the World," at the - damqe to the can. Uded with him. deared out ad ... washed 
Greek Week lecture at 8 tonight Gaylen C. Ericboo, AS. Albert Dam8ge to the left rear ead 01 UDder tbe IWae, 8pp8reIlUy find· 
at the Union Main Lounge. City, was charled by police with UndIey'. car was tI50. The uti· Inc • bole In the Jam, but it 

The lecture la open to the pub-- failure to Ilop In the IIUW'ed mate 011 the rilbt front end 01 CGUJd !lave IeM'ed to plug up 
lie. elea.r di.Itance wIleD the car he Eric:boa'. car ... ". the bo1e. 

FLOOD WATIRS INcbcI up ., • 1 ............. Ice 1M! til the MI ........ Rhw ................ 
inti 8CNII • riverfr"'" perk ... 0.. ....... , .. th. ... .. the IMI_ tIatrIct. The rI"., inti 
,........ lUI feet T......, .......... 1M ........... ~..... -1# WlI.pl.'. 

" 
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AND COMMENT 
PMII \'eD., '.1. D, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The beneficiaries 
IT IS IRONIC that the very people who would benefit 

the most from student government reorganization are rapon
sible for the biggest road block which reorganization faces. 

The campus politicians on Student Senate have com· 
plained for years that they have no power. This bas been in 
part an honest appraisal of an unfortunate lituation and in 
part a convenient excuse for inept IleD&tors who preferred 
meaningless debate to bard worle and action. 

& thiDgs now stand, the Senate bas eodoned -the idea 
of the reorganization," but it proceeding to bold aU-cUnpus 
elections under the old organizational set up. If new da. 
of omieers are elected to fiJI this campus' many and varied 
political positions, reorganization will be dead and gone, 
most studentJ wiU continue to view "ltudent goveinment" as 
Idd stuff and future elections will continue to be little more 
than popularity contests and exercises for political mao 
chinery. 

If a new slate of officers is elected under the old set up, 
the Dew officers will have to become acquainted with their 
organizations. They will be too busy learning how things are 
operating now to tak the time to learn how they will oper· 
ate under reorganization. 

The new officers will also be unlikely to support any 
plaru which would throw them out of office, 

II, on the other band, the Senate were to delay spring 
elections until the end of March, and if those elections were 
let up UDder the broad guidelines of the reorganizational 
report. ltudent politicians would have a year to implement 
the Dew ideas. 

New offieers would all be faced with the duties of writ· 
ing constitutions for their various reorganized governmental 
bodies, The constitutions woUld be flexible, After a year of 
triaJ, the Dew constitutions would be subject to ratification. 
ThUll, all the details of reorganization could be worked out 
by the very people functioning under the reorganized gov· 
ernment. 

If townmen do not like losing representation as a pen
alty for poor voter turnout, this recommendation need not be 
atfopted in the new Senate constitution. If the dorm men Ire 
unbappy with their lot as suggested in the report, this can 
be worked out in the new constitution. 

But the fact is that unless broad reorganization is Adopt. 
ed so that new constitutions will be written, there will be 
DO reorganization. 

If student government continues to lop along as it has 
in the past, all students will lose, but those who will lose 
most are the student politicians. It is up to them to act now 
in their best interests to aid reorganization. 

Smith/s sentence 
STEVE SMITH has been sentenced to a period of pro· 

bation. Federal Judge Roy Stephenson is to be commended 
on his wisdom in giving Smith a reasonable sentence. 

Congress invjted trouble when it passed a law making 
draft card burners subject to punishments way out of propor· 
tion to the "crime." If the judge had followed the example 
set by Congress, he would only have created more unfounded 
emotional feelings on the part of both "Vietniks" and "Pa· 
triots." 

Given the present law and the way it is applied., the 
judge's decision was probably as just and as fair as anyone 
could expect. 

Bed of thorns 
THERE IS NO QUESTION but what the Vietnamese 

National Liberation Front wiJI have to be included in any 
peace negotiations and in the government which follows 
those negotiations. The NLF controls too much of the South 
Viet Nam countryside to be left out of the picture. 

Sen. Robert Kennedy (among others) has pointed these 

simple facts out only to be severely criticized for his trouble. 
The criticism came - sbock of shocks - from H. H. Humph
rey, former leader of the Democratic Left, currently part 
of tlle Establishment's Propaganda Team. 

Politics, as they say, makes strange beds, fellows. 
- Jon Van 

rM Dally 1_ II fDI"MUtI .... adIIed by ".,." .... pal • .., 
by II bOtJra of fiw Ifudm "...,., M:t.tl ~ tItt ....,., W, .. 
fOOt ~ tJppoInt«J by tile ~ of tile U""'-'ly. n. o.IIr 
IOWAn'. tciltorltJl policy II not /JIl uprU3fols of V~ ~ 
lion policy or opinion, m IIny ptn'fIculM. . 

MlMI,1I 
AUDIT aUII .... u 

O. 
C'.CUL.AT1OIII • 

I 
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Peace ,Corps 
volunteer -

~~~-t-~ Letters to the editor -

a nation bu ilder 
Iy DALLAS MURPHY 
~"'Idltw 

Many _ blm II the bearded beat abroad 
with dusty .. ndals and tom jeans, the aocial 
misfit who can't cope with his own aociety. 

OfteII, he ls pIctured II a selfless young !MIl 
who u.. hi I mud hut and eats honey and 
wild locUlt. 

For the I110IIt part, the Peace Corps Volun· 
teer 11 neither I beat nor a martyr. The Volun· 
teer Is perhaps more intellectually, aoclally 
IIId politically aware than many of hJs peers, 
but his motives, according to Peace Corps staff 
memberl, are more concrete than altruistic. 

Be la, in the words of Peace Corps staHers. a 
I\.ItloD buJJder. 

oa Oct. 14, 1960, JobJI F. KeIUIedy, then a 
eaadidate for President, spoke to an audience 
at the Unlverslty of Michigan of bis vision for 
America : 

"HOW MANY OF YOU are willln, to lpend 
10 years in Africa or Latin America or Asia 
workJq for the United States and workinl for 
tr.edom! . . . On your wllUnlJllll to do that, 
not merely to lerve one or two years hi the 
RTVlce. but on your willingness to contribute 
part of your Ufe to this country, I think. will 
depend the IftIwer whether we II a free aociety 
caD compete." 

KennedY'1 chlUen,e wal met. In the lut 
flv. yurs, more than 188.000 Peace Corps ap
pUcations hlv, been processed. 

After' lOundin,-out foreign ,overnments on 
their wIlllnpess to aUow American workers in 
their country, the Pelee Corps WII eatabliabed 
OD March 1, 1981, by executlv. order. Final 
Ie&!alation for a permanent or,anization WII 
,11IIed by President Kennedy on Sept. 22. 1981. 

NOW IN ITS 'I'TH year, the Peace Corps 
ls beinl recognIzed by friends and foes alike II 

I PGlltive force in In era of IOCil1 milieu. 
Tbe 11,000 volunteers now servin, in 4e coun· 

trl.. come from all aoclo-economlc, religious, 
Ind pollUcl1 claSlll. In school, they may bave 
been members of the Rah·Rah Corps; they may 
bav. beet no more than a face In the crowd. 
Som. iDdeed were bearded political activlats at 
home. 

"We have a place In the Peace Corps for 
the activist," accordin, to recrultin, director 
Andy Ha)'l. "but he mUit come aboard on our 
terms." Moat volunteers, however. were not 
deeply involved in student movements, Hays 
.ald in a recent Interview, because the Peace 
Corps ls more concerned with building instltu· 
tions thin with chan,ing people. 

The Peace Corpa needs volunteers, especially 
college graduates, who are trained in almost 
Iny fJeld. 

"People with liberal arts degrees seem to 
think we can·t use them," Hays said. "Tbe truth 
ls, we could use a lot more." 

Volunteers are put to work in teaching, In 
community development programs, and even in 
chicken raiaing projects, and their assignment 
may not always correspond with their technical 
or professional specialty. Language nuency is 
not a prerequisite for volunteering. What is 
needed will be taught during tbe volunteer', 
training session. 

Much of the volunleer's success abroad stems 
from bis traloJng program. 

EACH PERSON SELECTED for Peace Corps 
assignment is given an intense 13-week training 
in technical studies, language, American studies 
and area studies. But his training includes 
more than this. 

"We are trying now to Inject into lhe training 
program the idea of what the volunteer is get· 
tin, himself into." according to Alexander Sha· 
kow, of the Peace Corps' Office of Planning, 
Evaluation and Research. In an interview Sha· 
kow laid, the Peace Corps' aim in training was, 
in the program's infancy, an attempt to cram 
tbe VOlunteer's mind full of as much informa, 
lion, language skill and physical training as pos. 
sible In hopes tbat the training would lee blm 
through hla duty overseas. 

The new approach to training is based on the 
belief that the transition [rom preparation to 
doin, waa 10 extreme II to make the prepara· 
tion irrelevant hi lome casea. 

TH. TRAINING PROGRAM Is now structured 
to stimUlate tbe volunteer's future working con· 
ditions as closely as possible. Seminars, rather 
than cram sessiona, are emphasized. Studies 
are integrated to give the volunteers over-all 
perspective. 

The Peace 'Corps volunteer bas become I 
symbol of many things to many people. Tom 
Quimby, director of Peace Corps operations in 
Africa, tells the story of two vol unteers aa
,igned to work in Liberia. Upon their arrival In 
Monrovia, they moved into a section of the 
town never before Inbabited by wblte men, a 
section wbere tribal linea were closely ob
"rved. 

"Look, Mommy," cried a native child II be 
watched the volunteers carry belO111\ni1 into 
their DeW home, "white men." 

''TboH aren't white men," the mother re
pHed. "They are Peace Corps Volunteers." 

(1'IIurNey: The welunfMr'. chal!ent •• ) 

'Wait, let' a do it ,lowly -
we know where we lem th3 

first couple of A·bombs. Right?' 

Appeal 
practices 
not iust 

T. the Idlter: 
Tbe article entitled "After The Culsing, Park· 

Ing Violations May Be Appealed." The Daily Jo
wan. Feb. 17. was of greal Interest to me. OC 
epeeial significance was the description of the 
action taken once an appeal has been received 
by the designated group : "A letter is issued to 
the appellant, telling hlm of the time and place 
his appeal Is scheduled to be heard. The letter 
JNVITES him to be present at the hearing, al· 
though a parsonal appearanc. I. not at all _ .. ",." 

Why, then, did I receive a postcard from the 
Student Court which stated, "Unless you appear 
before the court or notify the Campus Police 
Office before Friday noon thal you cannol ap
pear, your appeal will be discarded and the vio
laUon upbeld."? A second postcard soon followed 
which announced: "On the basis of your recent 
traffic violation appeal, the Student Court has 
made the following decision: APPELLANT DID 
NOT APPEAR - VIOLATION UPHELD." 

There appears to be a discrepancy between tbe 
.tated operation of the commiUee and its ac
tual operation . ..... 

In my particular case, Illness prevented me 
from appearing at. the stipulated Urne (not to 
mention tbe Cact lhat allempts were made, In 
vain, to contact the proper authorilles on the 
day of my scheduled "Invited" appearance). 
However. my presence, or lack of il, should 
have had no bearing on the decision of the 
.tudent court, if one is lo believe the afore· 
mentioned article. 

This is congruity? Justice? 
Lynn Hlppl.r, A .. 
945 Cr •• t Av.nu •• Apt. 220 

Who's running? 
To where? 

To the Editor: 
Who is running from what??? 
Is birth into our culture awarded with the 

obligation of bowing to the great gbost no one 
can escape??? 

Of course, tho e wayward sheep who flee into 
the darkness, the "emptyness" of thal terrible 
.late called intelligent questioning are not with· 
out their Junior Edition of the De Luxe Big 
Book, always there with easy pat references to 
prove its validity. Believe It or not, tbere are 
lairy tales. Some see them lor what they are 
worth - some do not. Those that can. deserve 
to pursue their visions without the trite non· 
sense of the ever present pious parasites. The 
great gbost Ia not an unavoidable given, much 
to some peoples' surprise. 

Let's try and remember that - BhalJ we? 
John H. Holv.raon 
1212 Qu.drangl. 

Grad asks 
student support 

Dear lUI Studen .. : 
As a former SUI student J would Uke to urge 

you to write to our Jowa senators asldng that 
they support the present acll villes of tbe Senate 
Foreign Relations Commiltee. 'HIe importance 
of such action now Is wilnllaed by the Admin· 
IstraLlon'l plans to increaae our commitment in 
Viet Nam. Tbe Fulbright hearing. are the first 
effective protests yet to confront Ibe AdmioJa
tration. If we wish a reasonable solution to 
the war we must write now (especially given the 
convictions of Sen .. H1ckenlooper.l 

Jim (Woody) W .... n 
U. of Cal. Grid In 
AIl.n Studl .. 
(I.A. Iowa U 1m) 

University BuHetin Board 
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• 1St views stated 
T. the lliitor: 

In a recent leller to The DaJly Iowan (Jan. 6) 
Larry Fen.nema took strong opposition to the 
positions of the Iowa SOcialist League In regard 
to the war in Viet Nam. It may be worthwhile 
to state here that our critlcams of U.S. aggres· 
sion in Viet Nam are not peculiarly aociallst 
ones: our conclusions are, by Ind large. con· 
gruent with those taken by certain U.S. lena· 
tors, and many churehmen, civil rights grouPII, 
and peace organizations. 

In response to Mr. Fennema's several points, 
I would like to reply that: 

1.) Tbe Iowa SOcialist League hll never pre
sented the war in Viet Nam as a cowhoy spec· 
tacular between "bad guys" and ·'beros." The 
buman qUalilies of Individual men cease to 
bave much relevance In aD overview of tbe 
situation. • 

Many American servicemen fighting In VIet 
Nam are not "bad guys." but they are, never· 
theless, involved in a bad and immoral war 
when they participate in dropping bombs and 
napalm on Vietnamese peuants. Genocide ls 
immoral and illegal whether practiced by Ger· 
maM or Amerie",ns. The analogy of the "War 
Machine" Is particularly meaningful and rele· 
vant to young servicemen who, to a greater 
or lesser extent, oppose this dreadful war. 

MR, FENNEMA seems to think that there .. 
something pecu\Jarly sneaky and unfair In "a 
war of treacherous ambusbes." It was, of 
course. through a war of treacherous ambushes 
that the Americans won their independence 
from England. The British, no doubt, agreed 
witb Mr. Fennema. 

Nevertheless, when there Is a great disparity 
of men andlor material, reality compels the 
weaker foree either to accept the enemy's war 
strategy and lace annhilation or adjust Its 
strategy to fit the circumtances. In any case. the 
National Liberation Front's "war of treacherous 
ambusbes" hardly compares to the United 
States' war of treacherous aggression - of 
bombing. burning. and napalming. Might does 
not make right despite Mr. Fennema's special 
admiration for "the deadly little beauty" (M·16 
rifle). 

2,) War atrocities bave, of course, been com· 
mitted by both the U.S.·Saigon lorces and those 
of the National Liberation Front. However. It 
is clearly evident that the overwhelming reo 
sponsibility for atrocities lies with the U.S.· 
Saigon troops. 

Mr. Fennema alleges three Instances of NLF 
murder and mutilation, but literally hunclrecl. 
of articles and photographs have appeared in 
magazines and newspapers documenting the 
strikingly open and avowed policy of torture, 
mutilation, and murder practiced by the U.S.
Saigon troops. It Is also quite possible tbat Mr. 
Fennema's three cases may be the result or the 
recently exposed CIA practices of providing 
atrocities when they did not, in fact. exist. An 
Associated Press release in the Oct. 21 Phila· 
delphia Inquirer reported : "Sen. Stephen M. 
Young CD., Ohio) says he was told by a memo 
ber of the Central Intelligence Agency in Viet 
Nam that the CIA committed atrocities there to 
discredit tbe Viet Congo Young said he was 
told that CIA disguised some people as Viet 
Cong and they committed atrocieles, Including 
!dlling some men and raping of some women. ." 

3.l Mr. Fennema does not seem to under· 
stand the nature of Imperialism. Tlulre are in· 
numerable sources on imperialism, but even the 
dictionary definition should be sufficiently i1. 
luminating. 

Mr. Fennema claims the knowledge that the 
South Vietnamese 'laugh" when they are told 
that the U.S. Government admits that 80 per 
cent of the Vietnamese support the National 
Liberation Front, one would like to know which 
Vie.t;namese are supposed to be laughing. "For 
the first time in years of fighting." Mr. Fen· 
nema writes, "the South Vietnamese people and 
the Vietnamese armed forces are beginning til 

expect the ulLimate deleat of tbe V.C." Sen. 
Mansfield, however, after his recent trip to Viet 
Nam, stated that the U.S. military buJld·up 
had not changed the status·quo. I would also 
like to refer Mr. Fennema to an article in the 
New York Times (Jan. 7) headed "Guerrillas 
Use Bigger Mortar tor the First Time." The 
story reported the first use of heavy 120 mm. 
mortars by the NLF. "The development was 
considered an ominous one." The Times stated. 

4.) 1n reference to Newlelter No. 8 (Jan. 3) 
entitled "Atomic Diplomacy: A Review," Mr, 
Fenema either misread or didn't ' read It. The 
article wu in the form of a book review of 
"Atomic Diplomacy" by lbe Cambridge histori· 
an , Gar Alperovitz. Mr. Fennema apparently 
gives the Iowa Socialist League full credit lor 
Mr. Alperovitz's findings . In regard to both 
Alperovitz's book and another deliniLive work 
currently being given much attention and praise, 
"Tbe Origins of the Cold War" by Prof. D. F. 

Fleming, it sbould be pointed out that both 
authors are liberals, not aoclallsts. (Mr. A1~ 
via has recently enlerd the employ of the U.s. 
State Department.) Wblle socialists agree 'IritIt 
many of their conclusions, we are not in full 
agreement with the whole of the analYll'. 

MR. FENNEMA says that "the League will 
have 10 dig up more evidence tban presented 
In their newsletter to convince me tbat the U.S. 
was not justified In its use of atomic power." 
We admit the limitations of a one-page article 
and refer both the convinced ancl the IIIICOII

vinced to "Atomic Diplomacy" by Gar A1pero
via. 

5.1 The Iowa SOcialist League does not den, 
that President Johnson is making "peaceful 
overtures." We contend, and have repeatedly 
produced arguments and documentation In the 
newsletter to suport the thesis, that the peace 
offers are not In good faith. I am sure that Mr. 
Fennema will agree with us that diplomatic re
lations are not as simplistic as he attempts to 
ahows. Lack of good faith is always attributed 
to the enemy; it Is more lhan possible that we 
are cullty of that of which we accuse HanoI 
and the National Liberation Front. 

Fran Saara. G 
Iowa Sociali.t Le.gue 

Coin scare 
propaganda 

is unpatriotic 
T, the Edlt,r: 

J. Edgar Hoover has accused leaders of the 
civil rights movement of stirring up disrespect 
for the law. Past American Legion Commander 
Donald Johnson concurs, and also directs our 
concern to lhe United States flag. We know that 
a man can be jailed for such public gestures 
as burning a draft card. 

On Thursday, February 17, lhe following ap
peared in The Daily Iowan as part of a luper· 
market advertisement: 

"U.S. MINT SETS 
LAST YEAR OF FULL SILVER COINS. 

FULL SET UNCmCULATED [N BEAUTIFUL 
SEALED CASE. $2.49." 

1 quote from an article entitled "Gresham', 
Law Faced by Minl: New Coins Are Driving 
Out Old," which appeared In the Wall Street 
Journal. Wednesday. Feb. 16: 

"People (Gresham found) would hoard 
coins made of precious metal wben a gov. 
ernment attempted to circulate them side 
by side with coins of the same face value 
that were made of inherently cheaper 
metal. 

"Something of that sort is bappening now 
in the U.S. supply of silver balf dollars; they 
have practically disappeared from circula· 
tion . And there are a few disturbing sign. 
that the old·style silver quarters also are be
coming prized for hoarding." 
The article slates thal shortages of coins are 

causing inconveniences to coin·vending Indu .. 
tries and other types of business. 

Merchandising activities such as the adver· 
Usement ciled. in this context, appear blantantiy 
unpatriolic. ,!,"P.Y incite hysleria over lhe con· 
dition of U. S currency, as well as di.·espect 
(or the needs and legitimate aims of tr ·· ~ovem· 
menl and the rights of others. This amounts to 
a treasonable, if minor, form of inlernal sub
version. There are laws against the disrespect· 
ful treatment of the flag, ilself only a symbol; 
but the currency is the life· blood of a naUon. 

Robert Tyner Whit. 
62 .. S. Clinton. Apt. 13 

Wonderful town 
To the Edltv,.: 

I think it's wonderful! The Iowa City Police 
will finally have some work to do. And whUe 
they're busy chalidng tires, maybe they'll be 
able to look up and notice .ome other (Jess im· 
portant) activities going on around them. 

Maybe there wllJ be someone around the 
next time [ have to wait 20 minutes to eIIcape 
from one of those precious parking spaces 
where I was trapped by a double parked car. 
Maybe they will notice one or two of thoH 
people who turn without signals. 

I am also amazed at the ingenuity of this city 
in devising and implementing yet another way 
to make money. It's becoming an ever arealer 
challenge to take advantage of the lbopping 
opportunities in Iowa City. Maybe it', simpler 
to 110 lo Cedar Rapids. 

Linda B.n.lvl, G 
511 Hawkly. Apt. 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

8 p.m. - Greek Week . Concert, Union Main 
Lounge. 

ThUrM.y, Feb. 24 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium: 

R. E. Bowles, Bowles Engineering Corp" Sliver 
Spring, Md., "Pure Fluid Devices," SolO? Engi· 
neering Building. 

4 p.m. - Cinema 18, "Alexander Nevlky," 
Union Ballroom . 

7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18, "Alexander Nevsk),," 
Union Dlinois Room. 

S p.m. - Greek Week Concert, UnlOll Main 
Lounge. 

Friday. Feb. 25 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming : Nebraska. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union Main 

Lounge. 
Model U.N., sponsored by the Collegiate Chap

ter for the United Nations, Union Ballroom. 
Saturcl.y, F .... 26 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue . 
Model U.N., UoJOD Ballroom . 
Sorority Rush . 
2:30 p.m. Wrestling: Purdue. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Wisconsin. 
f, 7, II p.m. - UoJon Board Movie: "Our Mill 

In Havana," Union nlinois Room, admissIon 25.:. 
8 p.m. - Opera Worksop, "Serva Padrona" 

and "The Happy Prince" - Macbride Aud. 
Sunclay. Fell. 27 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Africa - Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika," Ar· 
thur C. Twomey, Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our MID 
in Havana," Union D1inois Room, Idmlsaioa 
26C. 

Sorority Rush . 

CONFERENCII 
Feb. 22-23 - 21st Annual Business Careen 

Conference, sponsored by the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, Old Capitol House and SeD· 
ate Chambers . 

Feb. 25-26 - American Academy of Gold Foil 
Operators, Union. 

Feb. 25-26 - Department of Speech ItId 
Dramatic Art Forenlics, Union. 

Feb. 27-Mar. 2 - Clinical Hospital Pharmaq 
Seminar, Union. 

IXHIBITS 
Feb. 1-28 - University Library EzbIblt: ~ 

Ifaphs by Carl Van Vechten . 

Feb. 13-March 6 -"Chinese Rubblais" - Art 
BuiJdlni Gallery • 
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I TN. DAILY IOWAN-t ... CIIf, ... ..-.....,..II.,. 
Boa/rd _Agreer:-AlumniPanel Mothers Protest 

Gives Advice C -I D·· 
At C f ounci eclslon on erence • 

DES MOl ES (AP) - Nci.ho, ,Ide I, happy with It .. ~':!.".,U:::':::mat""':' About Intersection 
tlld even its author admitl it might not worle, but at least a c:IIIIioD Tuesday u • part of .y DON YAGER 
stopgap plan is in motion to maintain a truce in Iowa'. tur· 1M BusiDea Careen Caalereace. It.., Writw 
bulent Amish school dispute. 'I'he IIx panel membm, Mdt lIothen in the Court Hill area will eICOrt tbelr chlIdreD IC:r'OII the 

"There is still the pos ibility iI might fail." Gov. Harold repreHJltiDg • different com· FrlendIhI~MeadoW IDtersectIoo unW TuesdaY'1 Jowa CIty COODCIl 
Hughe admitted Tue day after announcing agreement OIl paDy, lpoke with ItudeDlll at 3 meetiDg when a proteIt ap1ut the city'. decialoo not to p~ atop 
hls proposal. p.m. In the I5et1ale Chamber of liJna.t the lntenectJoD II expected. 

I th 1 Id C. ltol Mrs. Carol Berty, 21105 Brook· ----------
"n s is e governor', p.roJlOS- l lecWaturl to replace the founda· 0 ALL PpAN'ILISTI .~_ ........ Iide Dr., hu organiJlld 20 moth· 'won't move and tbetr trucb 

al, not mine," said President N. tJ Ith .... 1.. Ie .... .U~ ..... en to patrol the IDteraectIoIl. 
J Kjar oC the Oelwein School OD IJ'ant Vi a re. __ aupp • Importance of motlvaUoo and Sbe uld Tueeclay that they had 'block the IIdewallc 10 the kids 
Bomt. mental alate appropriation for the bUd wort In achleviD, JUCCeII. rec:eived DO help Il'Om the city or 'bave to walk In the street." Mid 

WILLIAM SINDLINGIR of I special B~ Cowrty ~ Laven Luepker •• lI5I IJ'~ poUce.. 'Mn. Berry. 
c.dar Falls, atiorDe)' for the Old 1 ~ &IIy ot.hen 1D a .JmJlar 'ItU.· uale, uld adllevetneftt on the Tbe rnotbe-n' adlons Item ! "A lot of rnoU1erI 'tfOII't W 
Ordtr AmlIh CamUiea, .. id he hon.. job wu of ,,"t .. t importanee. from the death of &-Year-old Joan 
wouldn't "describe the Amisb reo THI AMISH will abide by Iowa "Grad.. will helll JOU let the "01..,. who w .. hit by • truck I 'their Idds walk to IChool becaUII 
Iction II happy, but they find ICbool attend8Dct law. Instea~ of job, but once you bave It, throw IIe8l' lb. Inteneetion \aat week. 'of the lituation and thIa addt ID 
the aoluUon accept8ble." following their custom of takin, THISE FOUR AMISH dill ......... ..,..... .... 45 Itu4entt IlIvelw. III the ....... ~ AmI...... them out the window. They won't Lawrence Sieck, city lraffic 'the traffic problem," aaId loin. 

Outlined by the governor at a their c:blld.ren out of IChooI to pute. T....uy, .... Ami ....... n ..... the Oelwein Sc .... IN,., ampr.nl .......... u....... blIP you anymore," be uld. engineer, hal u1d the state code Berry. 
DeWS conference in the State perform farm chorea dOlle without propo'il of Gov. H ..... d H",haI. TIM panel emphuized th. 1m- ~~_~ IIMRa°tfheritoPthaillDll to Th. mother. do not atop traf. 
SeI1ate chamber the alJ'eement aid of modem equipment In ac- ' portucl of .ummer work u • --"" U"IUUC. . an • ow 11 
reached aCter three month. of cordance with the .ect'. religious buJldlng n~w hll.indOOr PIUmbln" HI ~ 11 IUCh a law WII'I eheee for the ltudent to t..t a traffie, • al.op lien would tend ..e' according to Mn.IIrrJ· 
delicate ne,otiations provid4!l: beUef.. or electriCIty. paued: it UDdoubtedJy would be Conference- rwpec:tlve career . to lnereue acceleraUon after We are there Lo mate lUre the 

Th ".1 . C It ".L I School o£ficials will include at J( the legislature f.lll to work tested ID the courta. p . 'the atop. according to Sieck IddJ are geUinl aCl'Oll ufely." 
e "",welD ommun y "",,00 I out a permanent solution the THI GOVIRNOR bIJ (C d ) TODAY" MIITINGS for tile • "THII II rIdlculoua," rePlied ShI .. Id . "WI don't imagine .. 11 

District will rent the pair of ODe· Jealt ~o ho~. of German lan· agreement becomes void and nel- I . traced ontinue from Pag. 1 eonlerencl arl : 'Mn . ..... - to Sieck'. comment. keep It up Co rever hec:aUII w. 
room Amish schools near Hazle. gu,I lIIItruction each week, per· . role in the IIChoo IiCbt II.nce he --,~ 
IDa and Itaff them with atat .. hajJI using Amiah as instructors, = ~de . 1I ~lbY 80y prece- obtained • moratorium iut No- the future may alia IlImInatl ' :10 a.m., D.ta PrOC8IIInJ - ~·If.top aipa areII't for .lowIng don't WllIt the IddJ to be de-
certified teachers, hopefully OlIes but 00 relillion will be taught. H ftk~gbltdCOllalthong'h AU ae.n vember on three yean of at· lOme praent producu ... be u1d. Gar'1 Cadwallader of IBM, MIn- 'down traffic, they might as well pendent on"lOmeone down bere 
acceplable to the Amish. Agreeme.ntJ will be worked out u .. ,~s u u y. . temptJ to enforce the law r. aeapolis ; House Chamber. 'take them down. At least people every Urne. 

Lawrence Scalise approved the qulring the Amlab cblldru be "In the last 50 years the '4 ':10 a.m., lodUitrial RelatlOll8 'stop long enou&h to look around ----
eXPENSES OF the program to eliminate any inltructloo on form of the temporary .gree- taught by .tate-certifled teachers. B'II,' bu,g1e1, buckwheat, button _ Jerry Haleh oC John Deere. 'an~, make lure it i, lafe to move "'ILING CLUB TO MIIT-

for the rest of the current IICbool Bubjecll banned by the AmiJh ment. he had not I ued an offl· Ami b t d t ...... th Ir ihoea, .nd buat1eJ haVI been ell. MoUne III . Senate Chamber 'on. The SaUing Club will meet at T 
Itrm IlId the tuJI 1966-67 .chool faith, .uc:b a. human evolution. clal opinion on whether Jt would s ea et~ con en.... e ". ' ., . ' Mrs. Don n a Brouab, 3030 tonight In the UnIon Hawk.,. 
year will be paid by a $15.000 certain sciences and use of mov· be constltutional for the leglsla' l reU,loUi liberties were beln, minaled be laId. ' :30 I .m., BUlinea Educ.tIon 'Friendship st., .. Id more than Room. New member. haft beea 
,rant [rom the DanforLh Founda. les or projector atides. ture to provide public funds to threatened and added they could Achieving economic ,rowth II - Dr. Al"IIOld Sal IIbur)', SUper. '150 children crolled the inter· Invited. 
tion, 8 prJvate philanthropic group THE SCHOOL BOARD may de- lupport a IChool deli, ned to pro· not . afford to pay teacbers with I not the essential problem for the intendent of Schools, Ceda.r 'SeCtion every day. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
based In St. ~. I cide to brin' the two chools up vide special education for a rell· college . degrees. Thl preleJlt U ·ted Sl t he L1nued Rapids ; House Chamber. , ''The problem lan't serious just 

Gov. Hughes will urge the 1967 to minimum standards. Neither gious sect. AmIsh IIIStruc:ton . have oDl)l the ~ a es, COlI . ':30 a.m .• Mea,erlal Account. 'durinll lChooJ, but II danlleroua B U F F ET 
----------_______ .......:.::::.:.. ____ _________ elgbth·gr~de tralDln, cUltOlJlary , 'THI RIAL cballeQlI In the in, _ Dolph Walter of u.s. Steel, 'seven day, • week," said MI'I. 

In thl faIth . , future I. to use our material well- Chlcago; Senate Chamber. 'Brougb. 

SUPPORTS RISE from the ,rourt4 at the sltl If the new St. Thom •• MNro ch • .,.I, Conatructlen 
It the new ,It I 011 Norlh Riverside Drive I, by t he Robert ThomplOll CeMtrvctlon Co. 

-Photo by Mike T_r 
~------~----~--~~---------------------

Oelwein 1Ch001 offidaJa re~'1 being a. a ball. for buildln. a 10' 30 am MarkeUn Research ' ''The clly promlJed to palnt i D N E 
ed they could not .pend public good lOCiety," he .aid, "a lOclety _ Lou MdAnl of ~e Ma 'the crouwalk. In th. 'Pring, but IN R 
fundi to operate what amounts to I with Ie s crime and uglineSl, and Co Chicago. Lnate Cham'::' 'they painted them last fall and 
a church school and inalIted the more friendline and fun. ." . you can'l see them now," aaid I 
law be upbeld. "Th h U i t Lt J 10:30 a.m., Commercial Bank· 'MI'I Berry ' 'TbiJ II Dot enoUib 

000 e c a enge loa II n a In, - lUIlpb W Abelt of Contln· 'W '. f i th ethin . 
. DIFYIN.G MORI than $10, . genuine .pirit ot brotherl¥ love llltal illinois B~nk Ie Trust Co e Just e~, at 10m , bad 
In court me., the dozen Amilia among aU our people " ., 'to be done. 
father. continued lporin, the . Cblcago ; Senate Chamber. I Adding to the problem Is con· 
lew, Thl number one menace of Noon Luncheon _ Warren Guth· 'stMlctlon of a bridge near the 

I 
Hughes finally Intervened last our .Uainment of these ,oalJ Is rll of Standard OU of Obio: 'intersection .. 

Call alter some 50 Amlih chlldren the possibiUty of dlsalteroul KaJchts of Columbus Hall. ' "THE CONSTRUCTION crew 
wars, he .. Id , but maintained 1iiiilloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

fled into a COmlield to dodgl of· thBt this men lice lies Car in the 1:30 p.m. Sales - Don Thorpe • 
ticiaJ. intendIng to transport future wben tbe many under'" 01 General Electric; HO\IM SUN S H I N E 
them to regular lChooll. veloped countries ot the world Cbmtber. 

The governor 18io both sIdes P05SC nuclear weapon . 1:30 p.m.. Gr8duate School -
have been sincere in the dl.pute, WERNETTE ALSO menUoned Dr. Ernest Zuber and Dr. Louis 1~ U RS 
which he de cribed II "one of the the Importance of buainflll man. Blagioni of the UnlvCl'SJty; Sea· 
most .ensiUve problema In buman " I I l f mI at. Chamber. 
relations that WI h.ve ever ell' agr'Oe~th~~ ca a Y' I 0 econo c 
countered in this Btate." • p.m., Federal Employment 

"Their Importanci la greaUy panel ; Senate Chamber. 
HUGHES ADDED other Itatea underestim8led ' by our people, I p.m., Advertising panel; Sen· 

with Amish commuDitie. bad 
fouod no malic IOlution either. largely beca\lJe o( .babby treat· at. Chamber. 

! AIIked whether adoption of th. ~:~, i~ ~~~ry bookJ and fico 4 p.m., Film - "Where Do [ 
.pedal .tat. aid bl propoaea Go From He,.?"; Phillips Hall 
might draw Am.IJh colonie. from Buslness mlllagement II be- Audltorlum. 
other sLaLes where they are bav· coming incrusln,ly complex, iiiiiii";;;;;;;~;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TO 

FT. I 
LAUDERDALE I 

OVER EASTER 

MON.-FRio 
11 :30-1 :30 

• Fast Servici 
• Cafeteria Styli 

• Hot Food 
Private me.tlng room. 

available for bu.ln ... 
m.ltlng •. 

charg •. 

No .xtra 

Dean, Students Visit 
Two Schools In South 

2 Michigan Students 
Get Back Deferments 

ine trouble with school lawi. the he laid, and the "priceleSl qual· 

I

governor &aId he doubted It but ity" of leadership il becoming 
added, "U the Amish from over more important than ever. 
America decide Iowa would be a , "Business manaeen are the of. 

ANN ARBOR (AI! - Two Unl. 1l00d place to live, J welcoml licers In our army in the war 

" .--.~ . 
Keepea}se 
DIAMO'" • 

'\\ T J\ ) T N I ~ I ~ . S 

G ... YI\oUrt4 keIIlc Crube, 

Leuderd.11 Beadl *el 
I Jefferson Hotel 
I 

versity of Michigan students reo them to our .tate." against poverty" he added 
classified lA 8fter 8 demonstra- ---- ,. 
tion at 8 local draft board office 

Five Universlty IItudentJ and • dean are leaving today for a four- said Tuesday they had regained 
day exploratory trip to LeMoyne College in Tennelaee and RUit their student deferments. 
College in Mississippi to further acquaint the U.nIverllty with the Richard Gordon, 19, a lre h. 

FREE DELIVERY 
two Negro colleges receiving Univerlity ald. man from Merrick, N.Y., said 

The University·sponsored trip 
Is the first of a series of projects 
being planned by RILEEH, 
CRust·rowa·LeMoyne lor Expand· 
Ing Educational Horizons>, a stu· 
dent'staff·faculty organization to 
help explain to the University 
community the needs of tbese 
two Southern schools. 

----------- they received of£icial noticel 
ane Corson, A4, Rockford, nL; 
Corinne R. JanSlens, G, lowa 
City, and Carolyn J . Luckens· 
meyer, Union Board, director, 
AS, Hampton. 

from tbeir respective Selective 
Service boards that their status 
had been changed back to 2As. 

PIZZA VILLA 

THE STUDENTS accompanying 
PhlUp G. Hubbard, dean of aca· 
demic affairs, are: Paul Beaver, 
A2, The Daily Iowan 818ist8llt 
photographer, Grinnell; Roberl 
L. Buck, cIH:hairman of RJLEEH 
education and publicity commit
tee, G, San Jose, Calif.: M. 01· 

Farm Worker 
Praised For 
Fire Rescue 

The group win gather data to 
Ule in futurl RILEEH educaUon 
pro8J'ama. 

RILEEH II aervlng al an ex· 
tenlion of Preaident Bowen'l ad· 
hoc committee which was organ· 
ized Jut lummer to aid Rust and 
LeMoyne under provllioOl of the 
Higher Education Act of 1965. 

Durin, an organization meeting 
Monday, Hubbard outlined the 
most immediate needs and pro· 
grams of each of the eampuses. 
Some of theae programs include 
Itudent and cultural exchanges, 
teacher evaluation and enrich· 
ment programs and a general 
aueaament of various portJons 

"WE HOPI! to replace each 
of these ICbool's faculties, at va· 

of each colle,e's curriculum. I 
A Hills woman cl8lmed Tues- rloua times, with teachers from 

day that If It were not for Ed· our Itaff, 10 thelt teachers can 
ward J. Dolan, 23, she aod her come to Iowa to teach," Hubbard 
two-year-oid daughter might not aaJd. 
hive been rescued from a fire, Hubbard'. main purpose will 
that destroyed their home Mon-I be to meet with eacb of the col· 
day afternoon. lege's administraUve Itaffs to 

Dolan woke the woman, Mrs. help let up ways of aiding Ihe 
David Wright, and her daughter, ~o collelles through government 
Cheryl, and escorted them to ald. . 
safety from theJr burning home, The students will be meebng 

They were among a group ot 
39 persons arrested at the Ann 
Arbor Selective Service office 
Oct. 15 In a demonstration pro
testing American policies in VJet 
Nam. 

A battoa-down ... baHt waft. 
(SoaIetbJq old, IOIIIeWq ".J 
This Arrow shirt gives you best Df 
both worlds. (1) A long·poInted 
collar role in the most authentiC 
tradition, (2) A husky·looklng 
basket weave that updates 
ordinary oxford. For other 
interesting features, check the 
tapered body; back pleat and 
loop; back collar button. Lots of 
unusual stripes to choose from. 
$5.00. You expected to pay morel 
Bold New ....... 

-ARROw.-

DIAL 338·7883 
FOR TAKE-OUT SERVICE 

30 WEST PRENTISS 

________ ~~~3~37~-7~57~7~.~_i~R~O'~SE~R~O~O~M~_~ '14 (Ul' Wo\I\I"9'0" 

I • Picture yourself as 
a Western Electric engineer. 
What might you be'doing? 

A · MANtJlPACTtJltlNO SNOINSS. 
you'd work cla.ely with Bell Tel
ephone LabaTatory engineeR on 

the .. tat coac:epta ill communic:atiODI 
.".... It would be yov Job to work 
out pvdudion techaiqueI for th .. .,. 
tem., which micht mean developina ape
daI tooJa, machinea, 01' tell equipment. 
You would have the opportunity of guiei
ina pvd)JcU from their final ckvelopment 
to the point w .... tbQ roll 01 the PI'O" 
ductioa tiDe. 

Aa an InUlftIAL nouqa your 
WOrk would be mon cbely related to 
the aearcb for DeW idea to Adw:e the 
cost of currently manufactured products, 
to improve their quality or make the job 
easier. Many of the Industrial Enlineer'a 
problema relate to buman engineering •• 
wen .. to operation. raearcb aDd the 
eatabliabment of w.,. iDcenti". rates. 

Aa a IYI1'DII aQUII'IoIafT DGIIfaIt 
you'd really bow bow. COIDIIlUDicatioDl 
QItem operata. beca_ ,addu .. built 

development. ~ tttOOucti.QD, de~ 
ery, and aaailtance to the military ill the 
operation and maintenance of c:omplex 
military .)'Item.. S)'Iterna applicat:iou 
ranee from the ocean depths to outer 
1II"'ce. You eQuId upect • wide variety 
of en&ineerin& assignmenta \n many l1\
v_field .. 

The challenge. are big at We.tem 
Electric: - and ao are the opportuniti ... 
~ow 18 the time to investigate them. Be 
aure to talk to the Western Electric: pe0-
ple on the BeD System rec:ruitin& team 
wben they viait )"Our c:ampUL 

For advance information, get a c:opyof 
our career opportunitiea booklet from 
your placem~t officer. Or write: College 
Relations Stafl Manager, Western Elec:
tric Co., Room 2510A, 222 Broadway, 
New York, N.Y. 10038. An Equal 0p
portunity Employer. 

@W.,St.,'1I E/~tt,ic 
~ 1IIIf~ & UfU 1II111,,1W. smtII 

• 

a mile west of Hills. with student leaders from both 
. . campuses, al well aa faculty and 

Mrs. WrIght, who works nights staff, to discuss how the Unlver. 
a~ the telephone company In Iowa sity Clll beat aerve Rust and 
City, aald, "We were lOund LeMo e 

It OIl paper befen it was 1IIUlufac:tui.d 
ad iDltallecL After .... ol.yoor ..,.taaw 
W beea iDatalled,you'd 'be held 8CCOUDt
abl. for it. performaDc:e aad compatibil· 
ity with uiJtin& I)'Items. asleep, and J don't Imow that we )'D • ___ --,-

could have got out if he hadn't 
rol1aed us when be did." 

DoLAN, wbo was working .t 
nearby Leo Grothe farm, ran in
side the bouse and Ihouted. Re· 
ceivin, no answer, be r.n u~ 
stairs and shouted agai.n. Mrs. 
Wright picked up her daughter 
IIId the three ran out the burDin, 
home. 

The )'Dung farm hand then 
helped other neighbon "VII 
aome of the furniture and appJi· 
111CeS, Including a washer. dryer 
IDe! refrigerator. 

Hills firemen arrived Ihortly 
after the escape, but Damea had 
a1realy spread through the house. 
Martin Dvorak:, chief of the vol· 
unteer fire departmeot, said the 

, , fire apparently started from a 
faulty chimney. 

SORORITY' HAS flRI-
A Imall fire caused by a closed 

damper In a fireplace aent Gam· 
ma Phi Beta IOrority members, 
III 3Z2 N. Clinton St. out Into the 
cold T\IIIdaJ evl8iq. 

MilitaryUnits 
Slate Event 

A joint Cadet Corps·ROTC 
.moller will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday In Shambaugb Audi· 
torlum to chooee five finalists 
for Mllita.-y Ball Queen. The ball 
will be March 28 l.n the Union. 

Ten seml·flnalists were selec· 
ted earlier by the ROTC staff of 
officen. They are: Joan Country· 
man, A4, Neveda; Anne Hawley, 
A4, Welt Liberty; Becky Bub
bell. AI, Mallard; Nancy Lau,h· 
lin, AI, Freeport, ill.; Nancy 
Matthias. 0\4, Newton. 

Brenda Scbnede, A4. Durant; 
Phyllis Sberre. A4. Chica,o; 
Carolyn Smith. A4, Sioux Falls, 
S.D.; Judy Smith, 84. Des 
Moinel; 8IId Sally Staae, A4, 
Davenporl. 

All cadets wbo plan to attend 
the IInOker bave been laked to 
..... tbeIr UIIifOrmL 

Aa a MILITARY. IERVICS KIfOUfDlt 
,au'clbecoacemed with~~ 



• 
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late Scores Soulbem Jlllnoia '1, Olllahoma 
S ... te 10. 

Dllnoll Tech 11, Dubuque 58. • Over the Sports Desk-Harcl1n-SlmmoJU 106, New Mexlro ______ -"-J_L-______ _ 
La SaDe M, lona 72. Siale 49. 

COLLIOI aAIKITaALL lIlIehll&D S ... le 68 lli\nols A . ' 
CeorKelown. D.C. 107, Seton Hall SI. Jobn' •• N.Y., 80, Muaachuoelts 

~Ior 83, Texas Ted> 12. 
Arkan5U 91 , TCV 11. 

93. 11. 
F. -rrie[d 114, Conlslua 78 , ovt . Miami, Ohio, 78, Xavier. Ohio, 72. 

M1nneso ... ·Mom. to. Bueno, Visla 
83. 

Simpson \16, LoraJ 10. 
Vermont 93, St. MJchaen n , ovt. CCNY III, SI. FraneIJI, N.C .• 53. 
SMU 82, Texas A .. M 65. Wlchlts 86, C[nctnnatl 11. 
ClcmllOn 106 .• Geor81a Tech 110. Walle Fore I !MI. Dulle Ill, ovl. 
'orlh Carolina 81, Vlrlmla 79, ovt. Texas 91 , Rice 82. 

WItISTLINO 
Lulber 14. W&rtburJ 12. 
Dubuque SII, Simpson 1-
Cornell 21, Knox 11. 

Ohio U. 92. Ma .... hall 71. Delaware 72J • Leh"b 7[ , ovt. 
T~mple 71 , Penn 64.. Drexel 13, muhlenberg 50. -- --- -- ---

a.ARRO~ 
Oxford 

Button-down 
Something new has been added to thia 
Oxford ••. a hand80me basket weave! The 
other traditional features remain : back pleat 
and loop, back collar button. 'Ibe 1on«
pointed coLlar offers a neat roll. Select your 
favorite .tripe in thie Bold New Breed 01 
dreae shirt from Arrow. 

BREMERS 

,. 

Fans May Need Program 

To Keep Track Of Coaches 
8yJIM MARTI 

St.H Writer 
I Quick. now, who's the new 

manager of t.l\e Kansas City A's? 
Who's the new coach of the Hous
ton Oilers? Or, who is the new 
baseball commissioner?" 

You say it's hard to keep up 
with all the coaching changes? 
You bet. The turnover the past 
few months has been terrific, 
especially in football and base

I ball . 
I It used to be that when you 
, went to a ball park you would 
hear the program vendors shout· 
ing : "You can' t tell the players 

I without a program." Now their 
sales pitch may change to : "Yoo 
can't tell the coaches and ma.n· 

l
agers without a program." 

You find a variety of reasons 
given for the changes - some 
coaches resign in favor of a 

Svare answered critics, " and I IN VARIOUS other moves the 
wouldn't do it any differenUy." I Pittsburg Steelers fired head 

In his place the Rams tapped coach Mike Nixon after a 2·12 
George Allen from the Chicago season, and Wally Lemm re
Bears. George Halas, head coach signed as head coach of the St. 
of the Bears, was furious over Louis football Cardinals after a 
the " theft" of his prized defen· 5-9 season. Lemm then accepted 
sive coach and took the matter the head job with the Houston 
to court with a charge of tam· OUers of the AFL, replacing the 
pering. Papa Bear Halas won fired Bones Taylor. 
his case. then dropped the In baseball, Chicago teams 
charges saying he was only try. hired "The Up" and "The Brat" 
ing to prove the validity of a to run their teams for the coming 
coaching contract. year - Leo (The Lip) Durocher 

COACHING changes follow lit· for the Cubs and Eddie (The 
Ue logic with regards to timing. Brat> Stanky for the White Sox. 
You may be fired right before Then the Houston Astro! re
Christmas or right before your placed muager Luman Harris 
next game. with Grady Hatton and fired 

Hockey's George (Red I sum· General Manager Paul Richards. 
van, coach of the New York The Cincinnati Reds replaced 
Rangers since 1962, was replaced Dick Sisler with Don HeUner, 
at mid·season by General Ma. and the A's hir.ed Alvin Dark for 
ager Emile Francis. In basket. Haywood Sullivan. 

____ ===,,- higher position. some are fired 
for failure to produce a winning 
team, and some become dis· 
gusted with the whole pressure· 
laden business and qu it for good. 

ball. Harry Gallatin. in the midst And there were first time 
of his first full year as coach of coaches named to the new pro 
the New York Knicke['bockers, football teams - Norb Hecker 
was replaced by Dick McQuire. was hired by the Atlanta Falcons 

HERE AT IOWA football men. and George Wilson by the Miami 
tor Jcrry Burns V:as fired after Dolphins. 
a 16-26-2 record in five years. The ~ew ~~ebalJ commission· 
There was nothing terribly sur. er? He s . Wilham D .. Eckert, a 
prising about this. but the tim. retired All' Force offIcer. 

AKK" Grimes, Sigma NUi' 
Bush Win In Intramurals 

Alpha Kappa Kappa easily 
downed Delta Chi '3-26 in the 
first of two 150 lb. division quar· 
terfinal basketball games. 

Mike Stitt of AKK took scor· 
ing honors for both teams with 

Epsilon in the other heavyweight 
game, 27·23. George StamOI of 
the Sig Eps scored nine points 
for scoring honors and Paul Us· 
inowics led Sigma Nu with eight. 

19 points. DemUe Schuldt came 9 I B" 10M t 
through with 12 points and Steve n Ig ee 
Moeller added 10 points to AI· Are Olymp."ans 
pba Kappa Kappa's total . 

Tim Price led Delta Chi with Nine Olympians are among the 
12 points, and Bruce Barghabn 193 entries for the 56th annual 
tossed in 7 points for the losers. Big 10 swimming ana diving 

In the second ISO lh. division Ichampionships to be held at 
game, Bush roDed over Lucu the Iowa Field House March 3-5. 
48·30. The Olympians include three 

Bush capitalized on Lucas gold medal winners, of which two 
misques which led to easy layupa. set records in winning their 
ups. events. 

Gary Phelps of Bush was high AD three gold medal winners 
man for both teams with 14 swim for defending champion In· 
points. Rich NadIn, and Jim Sri· diana. Ken Spitzberger won the 
ver added to Bush's cause with spring board diving champion· 
12 and 7 points respectively. ship for the United States and 

Lucas bad balanced scoring Bob Windle and Kevin Berry set 
but committed numerous tum· records in the 1500 meter free· 
overs which led to its defeat. style and 200 meter butterfly for 

Milte OllOn led Lucas with 11 Australia. 
points. Greg Bock pumped in Also swimming for Indiana are 
9 points and Tom Myatt made Luis de Rivera, a diver from 
7 points for the Lucu cause. Mexico, Ken Loh , 1500 meier 

In the heavyonight game!, freestyler from Hong Kong, and 
Grimes of Quad beat Steindler Tom Treheway, a U.S . 200 meter 
of Hillcrest 311-35 in an overtime. backstroker. 
The score was tied 35-35 at the The other Olympians are Carl 
end of regulation play. Robie, second in the 200 meter 

Marvin Schmitz of Grimes and butterfly, and Bill Farley, a 
Pat Heller 0.£ Steindler tied for I sprinter, for Michigan ; and Gary 
scoring honors with 12. Dilley, the 200 meter backstroke 

Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Phi runnerup, for Michigan State. 

• 

• 

Everyone so enioyed our big George Washington 

Sale yesterday that we decided to continue it 

for the rest of this week. Why don't you stop by 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS at 408 East 

THEN YOU have a coach like 
Norm Van Brocklin of the Na· 
tional Football League's Minne· 
sota Vikings, who quits in a fit 
of despa ir afler losing a crucial 
game to the Baltimore Colts. 

ing of the dismissal before the -----------------------------------

(ollege and get in on these special buys. Look 

back In the D. I. of yesterday for only a few of 

the hundreds of bargains. 

.Complete Selection 

of Interwoven 

Hosiery at 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

I only to ask to be reinstated 24 
hours later. saying, "r finally 
came to my senses and quit feel· 
ing sorry for myself." 

Johnny Michelosen, University 
of Pittsburg football coach, was 
fi red a t season'! end after a 3-7 
record. His ll·year record for 
the Panthers had been 56·49·7. 

And the Los Angeles Rams 
fired Harland Svare after a 14-
31·3 record in three and one·hal( 

"I did the best I could," 

sunON 
RADIO & T,V" Inc, 

RCA Mognovox 

T.V . • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

E. Market Ph. 331·7175 

Carrys a Full Un. 

af I,.terwoven Sock. 

final game surprised many. 
The reasons given by coaches 

as to why they resign are near· 
ly as numerous as the resigna. 
tions themselves. Gomer Jones, 
head football coach for two years 
at Oklahoma, resigned after a 
3·7 sea on , worst in Sooner bis· 
tory. " I just got tired of the crit· 

Iowa, Visitor Locker Rooms 
Present Contrast After Game 

icism," Jones said. Miller Is Confident 
Of Tough Finish 

Lou Saban. coach of the Amer· 
ican Football League champion 
Buffalo Bills since 1962 and the 
league's Coach of the Year in 
1965, resigned "because there By PAUL DYSART 
can be little left to conquer in StaH Writer 
professional football " Saban Ralph Miller was a happy man 
then defied tradition and took a Monday night. 
collegiate coaching post at the His Hawkeye basketball team 
University of Maryland, replac· had just clipped the league lead· 
ing Tom Nugent, who had been ing Michigan Wolverines , and the 
flred after winning 36 and losing winning coach relaxed with his 
34 in seven years. feet on the conference room 

But stranger things have hap- table as he talked about it. 
pened. The NFL Washington "We weren' t any higher to
Redskins hired former Cleveland night than we were in our last 
Brown star Otto Graham to reo three games," he said. " We were 
place the fired Bill McPeak who just more confident." 
had a 21-46-3 record in five years. "We'll be hard to beat from 
The outspoken Graham gave up here on in," he said . 
a "safe" position at the Coast THE TALK immediately turned 
Guard Academy where he didn't I to Iowa 's nash, Ben McGilmer, 
have to worry about recruiting the promising sophomore from 

I or pressures [rom alumni. Detroit. ________ . _ 

"Ben's confidence has really 
grown," the coach stated. "At 
the first of the year, he was 80 
eager to do well that he just let it 
slip away. Now he's coming 
through for us." 

Win Matters More 
Than Own Score 
To Cazzie Russell 

McGilmer, who finished with Cauie Russell doesn't like to 
26 points, outshot Michigan's lose. 
Cazzie Russell from the field. The Michigan star wore a heavy 
McGilmer nailed 11 of 18 at· frowD after the 91--82 beating in· 
tempts While Russell connected f1icted by the Hawkeyes on the 
on 11 of 22. Wolverines Monday night. The 

"That's good shooting for both fact that he hit his scoring aver· 
of them," Miller smiled. age of 31 points did not penetrate 

Needless to say, the Hawk· bis &loom. 
eye coach was impressed by the "We lost. What good is a scor· 
Michigan star. ing average when you lose," he 

"There's no way you can shut snarled. 
Russell out," he said. "You're "They were tough, they really 
wasting your time to put two battled on the boards," he added 
men on him. We just didn't want softly. 
to give him many three point CAZZIE didn't feel much like 
plays, and we didn't. talking, but Wolverine captain 

THE COACH was pleased with Oliver Darden made up for bun. 
his sophomores, who are finaDy "Iowa wanted to win bact," the 
coming into their own. rebounding ace said. "They block· 

"Dick Agnew did a ,ood job ed out well, and had the huslle 
for us and so dld HuItoIl Breed· I thought we still had a gl 
love. Huston came up with sev· chance to win with two minutt~ I "e 

eral nice . saves and a few key left. But you have to give . them 
rebounds. Actually, r think every. credit. They pulled it out with 
body played about as well as three starters om on fouls. " 
they COUld." "And that McGiimer . . . he 

"Michigan kept shooting from played an outstanding game,;' 
outside," he said, "and usuaUy Darden continued. 
kept about four men on the He remembered Ben from high 
boards. This helped our fast school back in Detroit. Darden 
break when we could take ad· went to Western High and Ben at· 
vantage of it." tended Northweslern. 

The zone that the Wolverines "I didn't ever get to play bas· 
threw at the winners didn't seem ketball against him," he said. 
to give tbe Hawks any trouble. "but I recall competing against 

"You don't have to shoot over I him in track. " 
a zone," Miller stated. "You can , , "WE CAN'T offer a." excuse. 
pass your way through It." 1111 Just say congratuJahons to the 

team, and we'll see you next 
MICHIGAN us~ a S.2 half week." With the last comment a 

court press at tunes, bu~ the I wide smile broke across Darden's 
Hawk~ would not faIJ victun to face, and the big forward ambled 
anythmg. into the shower 

"You know, they didn't use a "The ofCiciati~g did not have an 
thing that we hadn't expected to effect on the outcome" staled 
s~," M,iIIer smiled. . Michigan Coach Dav~ Strack, 

They re a better oftenslv,~ wbo looked quite aggravated al 
cl~b than they we~ last y~, times during the encounter. 
M.lller adml~tt~. IUd they ve 'Our shooting slumped a little 
s~11J ~ot the mSlde track on that bit in the second half, " he said. 
title. "They couldn't stop Caztie once 

One • sportswriter asked the we got the ball into him, but lor 
coach if be . thought the Hawks awhile there we had trouble 
w?uld ~perlence a letdown f?r working the thini into him. Ac. 
~18CO!WD Saturday after the b!g tually, 1 though the officials were 
vlctones ove~ !dinnesota, OhIO good. They seemed fair to both ~ 
S~t.e and Mi~hi~an;, sides. And the rabid crowd didn'l ' 

Are ,YOu, kidding, Miller reo really bother us. We'll have tho rJ 
torted. 'We U never bav~ a let· same thing when you come up l . lit 
down against them. We ve got AM Arbor N 
something to remember about STRACK' PRAISED the Hawk. 1 W 
that team." 

"We didn't know we had it till 
the buzzer sounded," McGilmer 
said in the locker room following 
the game. "This was the big one 
for us. I wasn't scared when our 
first stringers fouled out. We've 
got a great bench." 

EVERYONE in the Hawkeye 
locker room was laughln, and 
accepting congratulations. 

"This was the most enthusias· 
tic crowd we've had all year," 
George Peeples remarked. 

"When they pulled up to within 
OIle point of us (at 54-113) we 
didn't blow up," be laid. "This 
could have been the deciding 
factor In tbe game." 

"We figured before the game 
that If they pressed us we'd be 
able to run with them," Chris 
Pervall, who alIo was IoIt via 
the foul route, said. 

DENNY PAULING, the JUan! 
who bad trouble keeping foula 
down earUer In the year, found 
himself In the strange role of 
being the laat Hawks .tarter to 
remain In the game during the 
lut two ootin,s. 

"I didn't lose confidence when 
our reserves came In," he laid. 
"They proved ~y could do It 
at Ohio State." 

Little Gary Gottacbalk, who 
stands ~10 witb Ida buketball 
Ihoes OIl, provided quite • spark 
wben be entered late in the 
game. 

"It dldn't bother me to enter 
during tile eJutch," be Hid. "I'm 
glad to get ill 1111 time." 

eye squad. " Iowa, personnel·wise, 
ls as tough as anyone in the 
league. I mean, with Pervall and 
Peeples, what are you going to 
do?" 

But he had special praise for 
Iowa's Ben McGilmer. 

'He was somewhat of a sur· 
prise. That kid really played a 
fine Kame." 

Strack was asked why the Wol· 
verines, after shooting torrid per· 
centages most of the night, failed 
to rack up their usual strato
spheric score. 

"Of course, Iowa's stronger de· 
fensively than the other teams 
we've played," he answered. 
"And remember," he said, reo 
ferrin, to the Hawk's ball·control 
strategy, "they cozzied up to the 
ball a few times. We can't score 
when they're holding the balJ." 

"They were able to get the 
baseline abot on us too many 
times," he continued. "This is to 
their credit too. We made several 
bad errors, and our defense left 
a little bit to be desired at 
times." 

Fencing Team 
Needs Recru its I 
The fencing team is looking 

lor recruits, 
Anyone interested In joining 

the squad, especially fresh · ~ 
men, should attend a meetlng]1 ' 
tonight at 6 in the fencing loft' t If' 
at the Field House. . 
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'Simplicity fa Be Keynote 
Of New 'Romeo' Production 

By SHARON ROS.BIRRY 
StaffWrlMr 

The Idea or the production III aimpllcity. be
eaUM It·s a very simple play. lAid Jean Schar· 
fenberg, director of the Univeraity Theatre'. 
"Romeo and Juliet." 

But achleving that simplicity Isn't so euy. 
11 involves coordinaLing tbe efforts of 10 people: 
telling one how to aim a spot light. another how 
to aim a aword in a fight ICene; one how to 
lower his voice, another bow to )ower a hem. 

Wort on this "limple play," wblc:h opens 
'Ibursday, began before Chrtllmaa when 50 per. 
sons tried out for parts. Dr. Scharf.berg. II
sist.aDt professor of speech. aaid t.hia week. Many 
of the men in the cut began taking fencing 
\eSSODS several weeki earlier. lAid John O'Keefe. 
G. Marshalltown. who playa Romeo. 

Rehearsal, four hours of it every day except 
saturdays, began right after Chrimnas vaca· 
liton. This isn't as bad as it sounds. said Juliet 
role player. Linda John. 

"It's certainly not. a drag; It never gGel the 
same way twice." said Mi... John. Al. Iowa 
Falls . . 

THE FIRST thinl tbe cut learned wa. 
"blocking." Members were Laught how to stand 
when most of the play's 4l actors were on slage. 
Blocking becomes quite complicated at times. 

Speaking Shakespearian English Is another 
complication in this "simple play." MilS John. 
who wilt appear for the firal time in a college 
production, said the cast had to learn a new 
rhythm and breathing pattern In speaking. 

The actors must also learn to "feel" the roles 
lbey're playing. Miss John said. Her own role 
is complicated. ahe explained. because although 
Juliet is only 13. she has the self-control of a 
much older person. 

SPEAKING 0 .. the suicide scene. MilS John 
aald. "I'v. never 'died' In a play before. It·, 
sort of scarey, but interesting. I try to think of 
what a person must feel when he's about to 
commit suicide." 

Miss John described the Halian Renaissance 
costumes worn in the playas "marvelous. beau· 
tlfuI, wonderful." Hairstyling and make-up will 

be done by th actors thenuelves and Dr. Sc:har. 
fenberg calls this part of the ac:t.on· educatioa. 

The director lIIIid abe wu p1eued with the 
unity of tbe production. 

"I'm very happy with the dOle reeling that'. 
developed among lhe cast. cm-at.ace and off." 
• he said. "It's a big play, both In the number of 
actors and in !be number of scenes." 

The five-act play will be shown almost un· 
cut. she said. something thaI Is seldom done. 
There are also fewer characters without speak· 
ing parts than in many SbakHp"..arian play •. 

"IT'S A PLAY of contrastJ too." Dr. Scharfen· 
berg continued, with several comedy ~Uef 
scenes. 

"We're playing it for the youth and paasion 
or these two lovers - thaI'. really the core of 
the play." abe lAid. 

For this reason, the lamoUi balcony 'ceDeI. 
which are among Dr. Scharfenberg', favorites. 
are important pam oC the play. A. cbaJlge ill 
the play', traditional let design has broutlbt the 
balcony, which Is usually at the back and cen· 
ter of the atage. to the (ront oC the stag. on the 
audience'. right. 

"I'm very happy with the Innovation," Dr. 
Scharfenberg said. "The balcony acenes are 
intimale scenes ; they will be played ciON to lhe 
audience. 

This way, lbe acton can say 'I love you,' with· 
out shouting. 

The sel was designed by David 1. 'Mtayer, 
associate professor of dramatic art, wbo La also 
In charge or the lighting. He explained that the 
.et, painted a rich bluish·gray and compoled of 
arches, steps and plalform levels, wu dealgned 
In keeping with the production', limpllclty. 

No scenery changes and very few properties 
are used in th play. Variety Is achieved by 
c:hanginll th lighting and by concentratlng at· 
tention on different pam of the set. 

THE PLAY WILL have two inlennl ons. 
Thayer said, but to achieve the aimplicity aod 
smooth now of action, no curtain or Ii hUng 
blackouts will be used bet w en &cenes. 

The play will run Thunday through March :; 
at Unlversily theatre. 

' ,.,.. DAIL., lOW_ I ... 0" ...:--.............. -..... I' 
~aYln~a~on'~t~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

For Slavic Group Dally Iowan Want Ads 
Deltl DeJtI chapter of the na· II-========~-=~:;:;~~~~~~+==;~~~~~~=~=~;;~;;;;~=~ ~ona~.:!!~ ~~ APAITMINT POI lINT APPIOVED lOOMS IIOB WANTlD 

that it will bold ita lDlUatioll thls Ad •• R 
May. vertlslng at .. 

All Interested students who 

I think they quallly ta.v. beea T1IrN Drtt . . . . . .. III a ..... 
IIbd to contact the Departrneat lOr o.y. . . . . . . . .. 1tc a ..... 

, of Russian or their Ruuian hi· T_.,., . .... ........ III a ..,. 

I 
structor. 0......... . ..... - a ..... 

Requirements for membership Mw- ... ,. W .. 
ill the society include: a mini. ' Cl.ASll~I.D DISPLAY ADS 
mum of 16 semester boura of 0... l..-t .... I........ 11.35. 
Russian. a 2.5 GPA ud a 3.0 flv. 1ftMf't .... a MentfI " 15· 
GPA in Russian. In addition. the T .. 1ftMf'tieM a MMIII $1 •• 
G PA ill RtwJan COUI'8eI tUeII • 
the past two semester must be a ........ lad! c.a.- IIIdI 

lu . Phone 337-4191 Chapter adviser for the lOclety 
I Is LudmUa Koehler, usiltlDt I .................... _.., 
I profeuor of Russian. ,..n dh" •• u ...... 

I Dixi. Drift.rs Will Giv. 
Blueg rail Conc.rt H .... 

CaR_" , ................. .... 
IIy - ...... ' .. ,I~ .. .... 

• inglnt I"OUp trom na .... port. --.-....;--___ ~----
The Dixie Drifters. 8 b1llelrau l 

will present a concert Mardi 4, In _____ '_m ____ _ 
the new Chemlltry Audltorlum. 
The time of the c:oaeert, apenIOl'. 
ed by the FoI.klort Club. bat DOt 

I 
yet been annOUJlced. 

Ticketa are ,U5 to the pub1ie. 
IDd 65 cenlJ to Folklore Club 
membera. 

The Dixie Driftera have mad. 
appearances ICI'OII the .tat. In 
the past 1 ~ yen. and appeared 
nationally on the Ted Mlck Orl· 
,ina! Amateur ltour. 

TONIGHTI 
at ' :00 p.m . 

KICH"ELANG!LO 
"THE LAST 

GIANT" 
f1>AI\T III 

I CHANNIL 1 -
creutltlct In color 

NATUAAL GAS PIPILIN. 
COMPANY OF 4MERICA 
IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS & 
ELECTIUC COMPANY 
AMERICAN GAS 
ASSOCIATION 

FOR IALZ - To)' peoclie . I'll". ••. 
f7. UICI lIP. PhoDe -.oKS. Sol. 

CHILD CAlI 

PIUONAL 

HOMI FOIIINT 

WAN'fI:D - I or 1 1IrI. to ....... 
11_ ... IUI • IIrIa. , blodu (rotII 

P.nlacreal - ruaonable ISI·MII. Sol 

AUTOS, CYClES POI SALl 

11151 PLY It 0 V T H v .. IIII'-.U". 
Loo"" alld NAIl well, new acow 

Ure ... ~I. W 

DITDU THIIlD J'LOOa, 4 ... 
IJ'KutM. CooIdq. hie ...... QD 

IL Jell_a arter r p.a. U 
2 MALE BTtJt)ENTII to ....... Ian. 

.-...n-ot willi 1 olben. Oftr fl . 
UUllUe. alld lunt.I.IIIInp lIlduded. 
~. Jol1 

WANTED ONa Iirt to ....... __ 
lIIodem .p&rtDM.nl. SlJI bloeb from 

campu.l. 351-1065. :'14 
OZLUXII: 1 bedr0c8 b_ wur. 

....".... e.rpeted, lar,. W. InIth, 
dIAUII rOOlll, luI. utW\7 ~. ear· 
port. _ pluAlIt ym 1A ConI.m,. 
~. Jol1 

rt11lNISKII:D 1 ~ ...:l.les.. L0-
utH III CoralYlll.. • Sol. 

LAllGE DOWNSTAIU ...,w.at 
for ..... Ia. UT.1Ua. W 

Rool( MA ft wanled ler ... fU .... 
aWM4 apert.elli. PIIoM .1'1~ 

SUB1Z1'TDW ~ I\JJ'IIlaIIM .part-
_lit lor 12 .MII ",_r .... on. 

For Inlo ....... Holl: 415 E. W~on 
ApI. 0 • •• ftor I p... . 1·21 
WANTED - GIRL to ....... .pt. 

Ap"'''lIaM. et_ to II~W .. .. 
~. Jo1 

IIALIi GtADUAft .tudut, II to 
....... ~t • •• r . I - .. panto &.4. 

I'OOJU. • Ut1lltt.. Iftcludecl. No 
....... ~Ul roo .. 7115. s.JI 
WAJIITKD - Girl to ....... ,part. 

_nt. Gra4uale Ituelenl D'lU n . 
__ altor 5:38 p.m.. W 

A'MZNTION: DaJlnobl., turnlIh.d,4 - 'ft. CI_ In ..... ellate .
MIllon. 1I0/ mo. 131 So. Dubuque, 
apt. 4, 151·15D. J.8 

DOUBLE ROOM. aal. - 0_ Vnl· 
... l'IIly Hoapllal.. N.. h __ . 1\1-

h1pr.lor. 131.34,.. 10_ 
JIO)/ FOR double ~ CINe 11\ 

PIlon. 331·1111. 10. 
MALI! S'M1DaNT o •• r 21 to ah .... 

room, coollln. prh·Ue.... Phon. 
~. :.n 
SLIIEPING R001l8, .Ilb eooklA. 

prlvUe, .. G Irlo or bo,s. do. 1D. 
11 S . Burlln,Ion. W 
CROUP HOU8lNG - 4 ~droo_ 

prival. bath .nd k11cl!.n. , to 
• ,!rio, ~ .aeh . III.d'. Ga .. U.bt 
Villa,., 422 Bl'own St. UAR 
coSo BOO.. wllh cooll.lU III .s. 

eban,. lor bOLIKwork. Bladl·. 
Gaalllht vm., •. ill IIrawD SI. 

MAR 
ROOI( W T 01 Che,.,J~try BuUdln" 

nor 2L. Phon. 131-2405. t-ZS 

DOuaLa .0011. IIDI. __ I. "11 
BALr' OF DOUBLII .- t. __ 

C01If kltdlea. .... - ... 

TYPING SEIVICI 

MOIlLE HOMIS 

I'" SKYUNK IllJII. CoIIplalel» 
renoulAod la.rlor. Two ~clrOGdO.c'l 

close loc:aUon. 331-11:1.. :. ... 
UIU CHAMPION aobn. home. 51-10. 

Ann.. IJld air condIUonlJl., Call 
S38-501III. S.10 

WHO DOlI m 

awING, ALTDAiiOiii. ~. 
Dtel ~. loU Rl: 

TUTOIUNG - Mati! tIInUIl ealeu
eQ, .a-atary ItIItlltJCa. Call 

lanet Ul-13OtI. So15 

UPIIOLaTDING ..m.. 0eeul0u1 
............ n. v ... _1eItoI. L0-

ber .-..-1IIe. "I*- Iota 
TUT01UNO - llIMtorie. _p_mae 

- ,....,....A4\III: b" _ .... l1eneecl m •• te IletJea ........ atuclenL - 1_: _1-1_, .14810. S.I1 

Iteve'. Type •• It.. 1trYt .. 

C ........ It .... r All ...... 

Wtrir Over ...... 

J31.777J A ..... 4:. ltoM. 
~ ... p~ ..... Delivery 

CAPITOL milO 
AND RADIO .IPAII 

P... Pick.., .... DtIIYtry 

SatLrfactlon Guaranteed 
~ln .r ua-n" 

,. Bible Ban Reviewed By Board I Promise H.r Anything aut 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

"'UaT IIELl. 1161 rord ...tuetabl. 
lIarcItop, hce1l.nt eon4IUOD. JOU 

aurllqton 15J.~1t3, J..ZS 
ltsa MGA Sporta Coupe. heellent 

eondlUan, '1200. 151."'" or 331-
13M. W 

S(NGLI: ROOM - m.l. - 01_ In . 
NOrth lid • • ~2. ,..:14 

DOUBLE Rooy-'-or men. Unelll fUr-
nllhed. Phone 131.16%3. :'24 

S(NGLI: AND DOUBLE. dON---.n 
refrl,eralor prlYUe,tL I5H~ 

JOt55 lItO RJCIIAIlDSON. W.ah.r. 
.".r, alN:aadlUoMd. O. lot. m. 

MOt .ltamoon.. S.1I 
IMl KIT IIIll55 "'0 bedroom, air 

conditioned. Ideal lot In .... do. 
Brooll Ct . &sMl1ent eondlllOtl. Poe
aeulon In JUM. Call 13'7-47" after 
5:38. 1-21 

HELP WANTED 

PART 11 •• tud,nt, male over 21. 
Apply In perron .Iler 7 p.m. at 

C.o..... Bull.t. 112 M.rket t . 2-25 
CEDAR RAPIDS III - The I board polley. which prohibits 

Cedar Rapids School Board I, 8cllool distribution 01 material not 
reviewing ~ DeW ban on distrl· directly ~Iated to school pro. 
b~llon of BIbles to pupils by the grams. adding the practice also 
Gideon Society. I may be contrary to U.S. Supreme 

The board Monday nlght sent I Court ruling on separation or 
tile question to its polley com· church and state. 
mittee. open ina the way for poe· -
alble revision of the polley. 

School Supl. Arnold Salisbury UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
said earlier tbis month that he 
had barred the society from dis· Cinema 16 
tributlng Bibles to pupila . I 
~d b. WI. Ictin, under I Ar.xander Nevsky 

A rum Cia Ie directed by !lu"el 
·.,\lJclore Crub To Teach Elan.ieln or the Teutonic IllY.· 

. Ion at Ru ... la . 
Folic: Music On Strings 

Workshop. on beginning. Inter· 
mediate and advanced guilar and 
on banjo wlll be of[ered again 
this semester by lhe Folklore 

,I Club. 

Instructors for lhe workshop, 
which will concenlarte on folk 
music, are Sam Billman. G. New 

I, York : Tim SteHa. A3. Cedar 
Falls; and David Teeter. A3. Pe
oria. Ill. 

The membership fee for the 
Folklore Club ill $3. which in· 
c1udes aix free hours of instruc· 
Uon in the workshops. Further 
lessons are one dollar for a two 
hour aeulon. 

The r 0 1 k lor e Club meets 

F.b. 24 
• • 7 • • p.llI. In the Ballroom. Tick. .t. are .vallable .t the door and 
at lb AcUvllles Center lor SOc. 

COLOR by 
DE tUXE 

CI.EIIASCOP£ 

monthly In tbe Union Pine Room. ~~=::::=;::====~ The club sponsors a number oC 
folk concerts that members may 
.ttend at half price. 

RODRICO/S I 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial. Plu. 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnl", II ..... 

I ' 'rH ".rkln. 

• Shrimp • SIe,ks 
• Chicle", • Ip,""'" 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLI 

Next to the W ..... WhaaI 

IN COLOR! 

~W 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 

• 1:.· 3:50 . ':21 . ':00 

Adm. - Wk. Day Mat •• $1.00 
Eve. & Sun. • $1.25 Child· SOc 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY - '"HaOES OF TELEMAlK" - COLO. 

1:15 

nARTS 

I 
THURSDAY! • 'JOMORROW • 
SHOWS - 1: •• 3:15 • 5:15 • 7:15 - ':15 

JUDITH HAD OilY DIE DElI •••• TO WInD HER BODY 
UIE A WEAPDII, TO __ A WHOI. IEYOID WORDSI 

IIIIIIOM 1'C!1JIS. __ _ 

.soPHIA_N .. . 
Ju.OIT,,· 

FINCH • JACK HAWKINS 
I __ • __ .... .."._ ... _~._ .. IUITI.WGOI 

' .. ------.......... -----------------

Kessler's 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHEnl - PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - o.IJv.ry Service 

WANTED TRAINEES 
Me .. and wome ... re u,....tt, .. eacfe4 to trell, •• 

11M 
Complier ProgI'ClllllliIlg ... ci Machine I ..... 

PerlOnl .. Itcttd wfll be "ain.d in a program ~kh need 
not interfere with present job. If y04J qualify, training _ 
be financed. Writ. lodoy. PII<I$I includ. hom. phone 
number and ag •. 

IBM TRAINING 
10111 BM t2 c/o TIlls ~'WI,.,et 

The Best 
Steak House 
Open 7 days a week trom 11 a.m, to 9 p,m. 

with seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ., .............• 
SIRLOIN STEAK ...... . ........ . 
PORK CHOPS ........... , ..... . 

$1.23 
$1.18 
$1.08 

Each of the above served with salad. baJred potato 
and Texas toast. 

- TAKi OUT SERVICE -
IPICIAL -
Stealcbu,...r with baked petato & T.x •• 

117 S. DUBUQUE 
teatt - 69c 

,....,.,. ........... narn ..... lor .... 
way. 2 ..... -but....,.,. .............. You 
would"' thI .. It ............. to ...... of 
.".,..- kidlllb .... n.a,w got .".')thine 
••• 1ftCIMY. c:IatIa ........ -.-. ell litem. But 
they ...... the ....., .. Idc:b. he In ....... 
rae .. and tiler ann"t ...... CGIIaI.· Whn'. 
willi ....... ' WMr ............ ' What' ........ 
them _, You1l .......... .....,. ... Ihock • 
.... filii tIIIt ___ ... "I' ............ but ......... 

- TODAY -
FOR J DAYS ONLYI 
MUST END FRIDAY 

MISC. POI SALt 

JS _ CAMIUlA; ..... 1Omm. 100. 
mill I....... Good eOlldlUon. 331-

1a03. ..1 
GIRL'S CLOTHING • lbro~ 

M.ny n..... brand.. ... ....... bly 
prleed. 1105 N. Governor. Z.22 

after 5:38. HI 

SPORTING GOODS 

10ta0 41lERJCAN Pt:QIdenl, 2 bed· 
room. carpeted. Beal nleo. m. 

Il180. U 
iiiii"Om 1IEDROOI( mU.r. Good 

rondltlon. Mull. .. erllle.. at ... 
0I1.r. ,.. .. 1. U 

HELP WANTED-PIMALI 

PART·'I'UO: CASHIEI\ wanted::-ii 
LIlI . .. 2 p . .m. Na &at. or SWI. work . 

Appl7 In pe ..... n. Laul •• !led Barn. 
3·2 

IEB IBII tralnllll I" on entertain· 
mont ...... , 2-23 

TUTOR for ~lalo~1'}' Clf Brltllh Ind 
AIII.rlela ~. ' :188, 33).Jt8I. 

:S.I 

alLL'S USED furniture - W. bll)' ----------_ 
and .. 11 uud lurnllu.... au S. CAl'IOES I Th.y· ... herel Old Town 

Linn. Phone 151-1331 or 331-1004 S-U eed.,..,.nvil or flber,l. . AIIO LADlES _ Tupperw.ra hll two 
P01.VFOA'" or boll ",rln ... any Crumrnll\ alulll lnlU'll. Paddle , &c. open In, •. Part lllll' or fun lim • • 

• ile, lbldne... IIrmnua, cov.r d c •• lOrln. e. u ,l calalo.. carlon N I v t " ·'7 ",.. 1" 
Student's Wife 

or plaln. For pricel! a.'7~22' Muler Canoea. 1024 Albie Road, Oltum""J 0 n .. III ft . . .. '. ..... • ... 
M.tt ...... ue.... Z.u Iowa. 3·1. WAITltESSES .... nlacl. Curt Vocum POl FULL TIME 

IMPLOYMENT 
rut.uranl. Sol 

N(fo~N m~ ~."e:n~~~°"fu~!~I.;j.I~~ SJI!E IB .. ltalnifti""i'd 011 ,nl t'Ialn. 

l'nII!s. 351·1710 afler 5:30. 2·24 -===H:O:U:S:E:FO=R=S:A:L:E==:; lr mi;jei;j0i;t ,P;;I';,j'iI;' .... ___ .. iiiiiii2ji.23,_1 1 
C ORN]; R V KIT foam nJb~r r 

lou III... 1 bulterfly chlJra, Alto 
au. \tpe J'et'OlIIer. ¥JIoeU.nl coDd]· 
Han. 331-11.0. ... 
ARMY DIUCSS BLUES eo.t "R; 
trouHr .. 3%1.., h.~ 1. lJlt. new. 3118-
17l1li. S.M 

IUSINESS OPPOITUNITIES 

COFFEE ROUTES 
Not Vending 

Roule 
14 

2 
8 
6 

lnve 
$ 2,tOO 
S 2,5M 

5,160 
$10.320 

Income 
Per Month 
, 343.00 
, 5811.40 
$] .372.80 
$2.745.60 

Write IIId lell us about your· 
.elf giving your phone number. 
You will be contacted. 

Writ.: B" Ill. 
The D.lly low.n 
lewa City, lewl 

MOOSE 

SPACIOUS HOUSE 
BY OWNER 

Thl. -'-rtabl. lI-y.ar..Jd 
r.nch-atyla houM with Hlo'"· 
I", •• r .. o II Nt "clc ff'Om 
"" Ave til I.rg. corner lot In 
Coralvlll •. It h.1 tart. "'ntled 
'amlly·,...".. wfttI wall·llled 
windowl .nd bullt"n oir-<on· 
dltlont" c.rpettcl II vi", room 
w,th pleture window, kltch.n 
with bullt·ln electric ra,.. .nd 
ovon, 2 bedrooml on mlln 
floor plul flnilhtd bedrooml 
study and lorg. playroom In 
b.sem.nt, Iforag. room, na· 
tural·lfont flnllhtd pot I.. -
$20,100. Owntr mOY'1 10 Au •• 
..... Call MW U7-2992. 

•• 

IEAUTICIAf'i WANTED 

Artllflc B.auty leltn 

,..1 Main It. - AiMI, ' •• 1 

(I1S) 2J24U2 1-

Apply In P.",on 

Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa Ave, 

~LE or FE~LE 
Neat appearing nuda"ts with pIea.lng penonalltle. 
and ability to e.pr ••• them .. lv .. , .... clecl at once. 
$2.00 per hour and up d.pendlng upon above qual. 
Iflcatlons and ambition. 

Apply In penon Wednesday Ihru Frlclay, Feb. 23 to 25. 
Room 11, R.bel Motel. 

MUIf be thar. promptly at one of .... following tima.: 

1 p,m •• 3 p,m., 5 p,m, ., 7 p.m. 

» • 

by .... W.", 
IF ~ tJor, rve leal 

GYPPED 0IJT0fS ~ 
IIUCI<S! _ ...... ..--. 



...... ~TM. DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty, ................ ".. 

South Viet Ex-Ambassador 
To Talk Here At Symposium 

Prof Calls Draft Card Law 
Violation of 1st Amendment 

~~~~~~~ .. 
The draft card law Is in vio- coneemed with the ameudmeDt The lomer South Vietnamese Chuong, wbo received his law I :f 

lation of tbe FIrst Amendment passed in Au,ust ol 19Ii5 provid_ ambassador to the United Staw, degne (rom the Univenlt,. of · ,,' 
to lhe Constitution a~rdlng to jog for penalty upon" ' Imow- Tran Van. Chuong, wJJJ speak at Paris, is a Vietnamese lawyer 
James E. Meeks ISSI8tant pro- . • • the AaIociated Women Student.s He was presideDt of the Grand 
fessor of law. ' ingly mutilatlllg or destroying" a (AWS) .ymposium at • p.m. Council for economie and finaIl-

In a talk Sunday night at draft canl. Tuesday In the Union ballroom. cial interests in IDdochiDa In 19(0 

Wesley House, Meeks aaJd that The penalty Is a maximum of Admisaion will be free. and minister of forelp affairs in 
protection of free lpeecb was vio- $10,000 fine and five yean' Im- Chuong resigned from his diplo- 1945. In 1955 be wu appointed 
lated by the draft card law. prisonment. SIGMA DELTA TAU Wakee, recordinc aecretary; Sue GAMMA ALPHA CHI matic position Aug. 22, 1963, and ambasador to the United States. 

"My opinion Is that conduct, be- "u the only reason for a pen. Newly elected officers of SilJ'lla Het"i!i&, AZ, Peoria, m., cortes- . Gamma Alpha Chi :will meel at publicly broke with his daughter, ' After the lecture, there will be 
cause of its nature, becomes a alty is to thwart protest, then U'I I Delta Tau sorority are Pam pondlnl aecretary and Kathey 6.30 .p.n;t. Thursday ID the Com- Mm.e. Ngo D'!W Nbu: in protest a panel discuuiOll with Cbuong; 
symbolism of speech" Meeks ."tu'Jonal" b _.:.. TIl Sto e Aa BetteDdorf presideDt · Corey, Aa, Burlington, I:reaaurer. mUDlcatioDl Center Lounge to agaJDIt the Drem regune m Viet V B Van n..v. professor . 'unCOIl...... , e...... en" , , ••• make final plans for the Glamour Nam ernoD. OIJ- , 

Slid. pIIISing of the ~tute hr Congress Cookie Cantor, AZ, Skokie, m., 'RINCH HORN RECITAL contest. In ~ cable to DIem, Mme. Nbu'l and director of the PoI1ticai 
Referring to the draft card law, W88 not a valid exerCl8e of COII- vice president and pledge trainer; Delmar Wellver G Ho~ Ark ••• brother.In-Iaw C b u 0 n g &aid Science DepartmeDt; Nel80D Al-

Meeks said be was .pecifically gresslonal power, be aaJd. Janice Pernlck, AZ, LouJsvWe, will preseIIt a ~ b~ .; I'NA II'RITH "This difficult war will be wwi gren, visiting lecturer at Writen 
~.- ~~--~--- - --- I Ky., &ecl!nd vice presldellt aDd dtal at • p.m. Friday 10 the Tbe B'nai B'rith RJ1JeJ Founda· onJy by the reconciliation and sin. Worksbo~; and Doaa1d L. Bar-

,,"ttnJlltwrJll ~ Nathenson, A2, Waterloo, secre- Barbara Golden, A4, Spencer, at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Jel· communist Vietnamese (orces and 0100' and anthropology. 
i ~ ('T , {r~_ttr ~ scholarahip chairman; Maxine North Millie BalI. tion will present a benefit dinner cere union 10 liberty of aD antJ- nett, 888l8tant profellJOr of lOci· 

~~ . 

t'7I--D,:iatiC" I ~ry; ~ Janice Dilhlp, Aa, will accompany him. (erson Hotel with proceeds going by the utilization of all avail- Sue Baugh. AS, Crystal Lake. 
01'1.» ~ " SIOUX City and Sue Fri~ieb, A2, ••• to the United Jewish Appeal. The able talents and not by copying Dl., is chairman of the .ym-

2ND GENERAL MEETING Skokie, m., rush chatrmeD. ADDING COURSES program will include dinner and totalitarian regimes." I posium. , 
"Half-an-Hour of British Rubbish" • •• Tuesday wu the 1ut day stu- a live orchestra. Admision is $1.50 --------- ------ ------

ALPHA PHI dents could add coursea with the per person and tickets must be d 
By Michael Dennit Brown and Company New officerl of Alpha PhilO!" approval of their adviser and in- picked up at Hillel not later than Studio Theatre Cast Liste I 

followed by IILIICTION OP OFFICERS FOR 1",",7 ority include Ginny Nelson, AS, structor. Tuesday. 
TRAN VAN CHOUNG 

Will Speak H,re 
EVERYONE WELCOME Batavia, m., president: Nancy Students now have tmti1 March ••• 

Weaver, AS, Wapello, vice presi· 1 to add couraes, but need the PHI EPSILON KAPPA F PI St rt- M h 9 --- --
7:30 p.m., FRIDAY, FEB. 25 dentin charteof pledge training; approval of the dean of their Phi Epsilon Kappa profession· or ay a Ing arc Doctor Urges 

illinois Room - Iowa Memorial Union ~~~ vi~~~if~t ?:e:ar~:C:i :,;r~~1:te .:I~~~~~" as ~ut~:~alat ~~~~i. !~~:~~y Tbe cast . for the Studio I A4, Waverly, and falls In love . 
- ----- scholanhip; Jean Artley, AS, ••• in the chapter room In the Field Tbeatre's production of "Epitaph with ber. ' d I 

RILIGIOUS COUNCIL House. Lowell Schoer. associate lor George Dillon," by Jobn 05' 1 Mra Elliot's daughters are Broa er Ro e 
The Inter-Religious CouDcD professor of educational psych- borne and Anthony C.reigbtin, hal Josie, ' Susan Kramer, A1, Erie, 

F Y L · d N d will meet at 7: 15 p.m. 'I'burtday oIogy, WI~ spea!.. ~n ch~n by the dl1'~tor, Mar- I Pa., and Norab, Sharon Byers, or our aun ry ee S in the Union Ohio State Room tm Benruson, G, Clearf1eld, Utah. AS Cedar Rapids 'I D R I 
_ to finlsb ~vlsin~ its ~Dltitution. Angel ~~;:tL :ci"I;~~ at 6:45 The play will run March 9

1 

George coDtrac·t.s tuberculosis n rug u es 
.,. WIILlY IIOUNDATION tonight in the Union Harvard through .12. Tickets go on sale and loo~ for a way to ~ay back 

C)'.l.""(' 1'lme - Extra T·, me For You w~~ Wesley Foundation will bold the Room. Drill team practice will March 2 ID the East Lobby of the Mrs. Elliot for keepinl bun. Bar· I A greater role in drug regula. 
~"J~ V.i Penitential OffIce wlth Holy Com- follow. Rides will be provided at Union. I ney, play~ by Reathel Bean, G, tion for quasi·public agencies 

munloa It • a.m. and 9:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m. George Dillon. a young unem· West PIaina" Mo., ~ffers to pro- such as the Council on Drugs of 
today, Alb Wednesday, 10 Ship- ".. ployed actor and playwright. is ?uce Georle a play if be changes the American Medical Associa. 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 
ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ley Chapel. For the rest of Lent BLINDNESS played by Weldon Durham, G, '1)'. It to an adult sbocker. I tion (AMA) was urged Monday 
the servicea will be held at 4:30 The Iowa Society (or the Pre· rone, Okla. He is offered a place George &et.s well, changes the afternoon by Dr. Harry Downing, 
p.m. Thur:ctays ~ Shipl:>, Chapel. ve~tion of Blindne~ bas reap· ~o stay with . a middle·cllllS fam. , play, and marries Josie. I a member of the council. 

YOUNG DIMOCRATS fe~r of opbthalmology, ~ serve played by Saundra Kourey, A4, Atwell, A3, Newton Hleh1and, ican Drug Scene" before about 
POlDted Dr. J . P. Lemfelder, prO- IllY, the ELl1ots. Mrs. Elltot is Other parts are Perc)" Charles Downing, spoke on "The Amer. 

The Young Democrats (YD) o~ Its 8even.~ember med1cal ad· Fo~t p~ge. George meets Mrs. Masl.; Colwyn-5tuart, B r u c e : 150 medical personnel in the 
will meet at • p.m. Thunday in VlSOry committee. Elhot S 81ster Ruth, Nancy Baker, Frencb, A3, Reinbeck, and The Medical Auditorium. 
the Union Michigan Room. The Ma.n, am Bittman, G, New York, ' He expressed support Cor Fed. 

ofaunJromal 
1986 congressional election., the 0 I W N Y 
sprinl dance, election of YD offi- n y o,·t,·ng L,·sts Rema,·n .. I eral drug regulations now 10 ef· 
cen, the Iowa Viet Nam days, . fect but said the medical pro-
and a candldatea niaht will be dis- Woman Hurt In Cl'Cllh , fession could provide adequate 

cussed.. ., For Getting Tickets To Play Hazel M. Shelton, 51, MODtour, I ~Fe~a~~~IJon~a~ n;.O:C~~~~~a1 
2 l t· RADIO CLUI Wal released from University "We in the drug industry and 

oca Ions The Amateur Radio Club will Although all Ucket.s have been dlstribuled for the University Hospital Tuesday morning after medical profession have let down 

316 E" Bloom".ngton 320 E. Burl."ngton meet at 7 p.m. Thursday In 8105 Theatre's production of "Romeo and Juliet," which begins Thursday, treatment ior bumps and bruises bars and a lot of things have hap. 
Engtnering BulldinC. All interest- it may be possible to obtain tickets right before curtain time. h . ed b th in pened Ihat shouldn 't have," 

II 
" 

h ed penona m·" attend Operation At 7 h . h f b la I in li ' ed f s e recelv w en e car Downing said Do ar Bt' C angers _. p.m .. eac ntg I? t e p y. a wa. t ~ It 1S slart or i wbicb abe Wal rJdin collided .' . 
of the statlon radio will be dis- tickets turned 1D or not c1l1med and for any available seals. Waiting . g Downtng, professor of mternal 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' _ _______ ~n~~be~in~~or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~ 

Pass this difficult 
and challenging 7-part test 

and win a free 
GENIUS button! 

.-.--.------... -.~ 
Part 1. Write your. ··DIFflCULT 1110 CHILLElIIII 7·PII1 TEST" I 
name and IChOOI. ___ • - I 
Part 2. Write yo~ur --=---- I 
Itreet address. 

1 
Part 3. Write the I I 
City where you live. 2 

Part., Write the ~ I 
B:ate where y~. 3 I 
bve. ------======= 
Part 5. What year I 4 1 
areyoUinat---__ ~ __ :_--~==~~~----------~~~----------------~~------eollege 1 I 5 1 
Part 6. What field 
do you plan to be a I I ,. 
GEnius in after 6 
,raduating? I I "Room for GENIUSES," General ElectrieCompany, 
Part 'I. Now, cut • .----P.O. Box 215, Church St. Station, New York, N. Y.l0046 I 
out and mail the _____ 7 
coupon to General 
E1eetrlc, at this .... _ ••• ___ ••• _ ••• II 
addreal. 

General Electric is passing out GENIUS buttons" What's the point? 

We want to spread the word that 
there's room at General Electric 
for talented people who want 
to take on big challenges, 
We like to call these people 

, GENIUSES. But what they're 
eaIIed isn't so important as 
where they're headed. And at the 
General Electric Company, 
there'. plenty of room for 
QENIUSES. no matter what 

their particuJar fieJd of interest. 
If you want to be recognized for 
your talents come to General 
Electric, where the young men 
are important men. 
And be among the first OD your 
campus to own a genuine 
GE.NIUS button. It will serve as 
a reminder that G.E •••. and 
~IUS ••• and important 

leDges ••• aUp together. 

1fotms Is Ow.""",.." }tMd 

. GEN-ERAL. E~~CTRIC 

box office .. Fifleen minutes before curtain time, available tickets Cbumfong, G, 447 Riverside Dr. , IiDO]S m. Chicago, IS on the Medl· 
are distributed in ord r of lh II.... Police reported the accident I cal AdvIsory Board of th~ .Fed. 

. e . e "'n. . eral Food and Drug Admlnlstra. 
No names ~ be taken before 7 p.m., and those on the wilting bappened about 10 :30 a.m. Tues- tlon. 

1Iat must be tbere in person at 7:45 p.m. to claim tbe tickets. day at the junction of Routes I, M h f th tal 
A i 'l li I' 11 S di Th od ' uc 0 e non·governmeo • nu .ar po cy app I~S to a lu 0 eatre pr uctJons. 6, and 218. reg u I a t ion can take plact 
A speCIal Sunda~ matinee .~as been added . to ,~cco~~te lhe Charged with failure to yield I through education, Downing said. 

heavy demand {or ~c.kets for Romeo and Juli~t. ThiS matmee Is the right of way before making a He suggested more . instruction 
sold out and no additional performances are being planned. lefl turn at the intersection was about drugs in medical school 

The Shakespearean drama will feature John O'Keefe. A3, Fort I William Sbelton Jr. , Montour, and distribution of accurate in· 
Dodge, as Romeo and Lloda Jobn , Al, Iowa Falls, as Juliet. driver of the Shelton car. formation to practicing physi. 

cians. 

GO TO THE LAUNDROMAT WHY 
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE 

NEW WASHER 

YOU CAN WASH, RINSE AND SPIN DRY 
30 POUNDS IN 30 MINUTES" 

Stop In 

Today FOI A 

Demonstration 

t 
IdK~ 

• 

1 II _ ' 

,.I 

..... _----2914· -----.... 
• NEEDS NO PLUMBING 
• ROLLS ON CASTERS 
• SAVES WATER AND SUDS 
• STAINLESS STEEL TUBS 
• "PULSATOR" AGITATION GETS 

CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN 
• Plus many more features 

COMIIN 
AND SII US 
ABOUT OUR 

STUDINT 
DISCOUNT 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $15995 

01 AS LOW AS $5.00 A MO. 

at 

H4GEN'S TV and APPLIANCE 
201 lAST WASHINGTON ST. PHONI II7·t66I 

Downing criticized use of 
"gaudy, puffe"y, suggestive ad· 
vertising" for drugs . He said he 
supported Federal Food and 
Drug Administration regulation 
of drug advertising, but did not 
thing it went far enough. 

Utopia Su pporter 
To Speak Friday 
For Chu rch Group 

Gerald Baker, national coordin· 
ator of Walden Two, will apeak 
al 9 p.m. Friday In tbe lounge of 
the Unitarian Universalist Society. 

Sponsored by tbe coffee house 
of the Unitarian Society. Baker's 
lecture and tbe informal discus· 
sion alterw ards are open to Ute 
public. 

Baslog their theory on that of 
B. F. Skinner, a Harvard psy· 
chologist, Baker and the Walden 
Two group support a utopia Utat 
is not based on religion or is0-
lated from society. 

Sldnner'. book, "Walden Two," 
is used in Introduction to Political 
Tbeory. 

CR SCHOOL OFFICIAL QUITS-
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Donald 

Birdsell · will resign as assistant 
.uperintendent of the Cedar Rap. 
ids Scbool system at the end of 
the current term to become super· 
lotendent 10 Wheaton, m. 

No successor was named im· 
mediately for Birdsell, who haa 
been in the local school system 
lince 1959. 

WSUI 
::'DNIIDAV, I'IIIlUAIlY 23. '''' 

1:00 Promo 
1:01 New. 
1:17 Unlyenlty Report 
1:30 The An. of lowl 
1:55 News 
':00 Broadcutln, .It E1ecUon 

Campalan. 
':30 The &oklhell 
':55 News 

10:00 If:dOruenhtlye Works Since 

10:50 (approx.) Music 
l1:SS Calendar ol Event. " New. 

Headllne. 
I'M 
12:00 Ilhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
U:45 New. Baeqround 

1:410 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 
SYSTBM TEST 

1:01 MUllc 
2:10 Back,round 
2:10 Ne". 
2:. Musle 
. :. New • 
• :30 Tea TIme 
1:11 Sportstllne 
1:30 New. 
S:45 New. Bacqround 
'1:00 Evenln, Coneert 
7:tO Great Dec1a1ona 
1:00 Cincinnati Symphony 

Orchutra 
.:45 New •• _SjIOn. nnaJ 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KIU,.pM ,1.7 en till IImnl", til.' 

WIDN.IDAV, '1IIlUAIlY 23, "" 
7:00 IIech - Six Little Prelud"; 
1:12 ... - Brand.DbUT' COlI

MMNo.1IDF 

• • 

, . 

( . 

I \ 

, ( 

,~ I 




